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ABSTRACT

Homer uses some poetic effects in the Iliad which have not been properly studied. These include enjambement, balance, triadic structure, assonance, rhyme and repetition with variation. All of them are dependant on word order, and are associated to a large extent with enjambement.

In this thesis, each of these special effects is discussed in the Introduction. In the body of the thesis, they are examined and discussed in detail as they occur in Iliad I. This is done in three ways. First, an Annotated Text indicates details of assonance and metre which are too numerous to present in any other way, as well as many of the other effects. Second, a Translation serves as a gloss on the Text and provides a fixed record of word order and word choice useful for isolating the repetitions, as well as many of the other effects, in the book. Finally, a Commentary discusses specific lines and the effects found in them in detail, and presents arguments for new interpretations of the poetry which arise from these discussions.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

Homer uses very little subordination; hence his presentation of the very complex set of ideas which is the Iliad is made by a kind of juxtaposition. That is, it is usually the order in which the ideas are presented that tells how they are to be related. This method of presentation gives rise to a number of special effects dependent upon word order.

In this thesis, the Introduction briefly discusses these special effects. The Annotated Text of Book I notes them as they occur, while the Translation attempts to duplicate Homer's word order in English. Finally, the Commentary points out passages wherein word order and the special effects associated with it enhance our appreciation of the poetry.

It should be stressed that the thesis is exploratory and tentative rather than conclusive. It may be that an examination of all Homeric poetry will reveal that some of the effects considered here are clearly fortuitous, and that others, clearly not fortuitous, have been overlooked. But that examination has yet to be made, and it is hoped that this thesis will indicate some of the directions it will have to take.

Enjambement

The most obvious cases of effective word order in Homer occur when an unexpected or forceful word appears both last
in its sentence and first in its line. The enjambed single word "shot" (1.52) has been cited\(^1\) as perhaps the best example of this kind of emphasis by position. But enjambement does not always create emphasis. Of the 726 simple sentences in Book 1, 198 (27\%) are enjambed, but only 41 of those enjambed groups consist of a single word,\(^2\) and not all of the 41 are emphatic. Yet many may feel, with Parry, that Homer's use of enjambement is an important aspect of our impression of "the larger movement of the thought, the way in which the sense passes from verse to verse,"\(^3\) or of our "sense of the way in which a poet has fitted his thought to the pattern of his verses."\(^4\)

Basset, convinced that enjambement for the sake of emphasis is rare, argues that single words were enjambed in order to provide a transition to the next thought or sentence.\(^5\) This view has apparently never been challenged. But a count of those enjambed words or phrases which occupy less than a whole line in the first 162 lines of Book 1 reveals that, while they do function as "mediaries" 25 times, they clearly do not so function 11 times. Also, the last words of unenjambed sentences provide the same kind of transition 15 times at the end of the line and 22 times at the caesura. Thus what Basset may have identified should rather be simply that the last word of the sentence often functions as a mediary, whether the sentence is enjambed or not.

What has emerged from my study of all the enjambed words
of Book 1 is that a variety of special effects, all dependent in their own right on word order, occurs often where there is enjambement. This is perhaps simply because enjambement gave the poet more room to order things in particular ways. If the very earliest hexameters tended to contain one sentence in one line, then the occasional run-over (when everything grammatically essential to the sentence would not fit in one line) and the resulting necessity of filling out the second line may have produced some of these special effects almost by accident. But by the time of Homer the poet could perhaps go further, and purposely use enjambement in order to produce them. For example, many important or essential enjambed words and phrases in Book 1 could (one feels) have gone into the preceding line without difficulty, if the poet had wanted to put them there.

Balanced Arrangements

The simplest type of balanced line occurs when a pattern in the first half of the line is duplicated or reversed in the second half. This can happen with nouns and their modifiers:

Atrēdēs lord of men and Zeus-like A khilleus (7);

with participles and their objects:

for loosing his daughter bearing boundless ransom (13);

with infinitive phrases:

to out-sack Priam's city and well house-ward to come (19);
or with virtually any combinations of grammatical elements. Such arrangements are often expressive of an equal balance of thought, as at 13, where the "ransom" is presented as balanced against, and equal to, the "daughter."

Separation

This is a special case of balanced arrangement, where two parallel words or parts of speech stand at the extremes of the line. The best example of this kind of balance used expressively is perhaps in 7, where the separation of "Atrēidēs" in initial position from "Akhilleus" in final is a word-picture of the idea in the preceding line: "they thoroughly-(apart-)stood quarrelling."

Triads and Tetrads

Also called "tricola crescendoes," triads are a special type of what Wilkinson calls "the law of increasing members," the rhetorical principle that in a group, "the last member should be longer than the rest." The simplest type of Homeric triad occurs at 400:

Hērē and Poseidon and Pallas Athēnē.

But triads can also consist of phrases, as at 12-15, where of three participial phrases, the first two are contained in one line while the third occupies a line and a half; or of sentences, as at 2-5, where the three sentences describing the effects of the "rage of Akhilleus" are each longer than the one preceding.
Sometimes triads may even be discerned in the deep structure, as at 50-2,

Mules first he upon-came (attacking) and dogs (with) flashing (feet);
again really against (the men) themselves the shot bite-holding, he on-sending shot.

Here, although two quite different sentences are involved the deep structure is

he attacked mules (expressed in half a line)
he attacked dogs (expressed in half a line)
he attacked men (expressed in more than a line).

Tetrads are a special case of expanded triad, where a fourth element is added, as at 145-6:

either Aias, or Idomeneus, or Zeus-like Odysseus;
or you, Pelēidēs, of all the most out(standing), of men.

The effect of triads and tetrads is to give the last element a weight, in the mind of the hearer, greater than that of the other elements.

Rhopalic Lines

Another special type of the law of increasing members, a rhopalic line is one "in which each word is longer by one syllable than its predecessor," as at Iliad 3.182. Such lines are rare, and properly there are none in Book 1. Even so, we do find some lines that are rhopalic in effect, and others in which
a few consecutive words are rhopalic. Like triads and tetrads, rhopalic lines and phrases can give an effect of increasing weight. A good example in English is "friends, Romans, countrymen."  

Assonance

Under this heading are included all notable plays of repeated or varied sounds except (perhaps arbitrarily) rhyme. The effective uses of various kinds of assonance will probably always remain a subjective problem, and an area in which the temptation to over-interpret is very difficult to resist. Even the term "euphony" is misleading and subjective, and it is avoided in the thesis. But sound-play does affect us, after all, since at the very least it can enhance our pleasure in reciting the poetry. Therefore in the Annotated Text I have marked all examples of it that seemed notable.

A less subjective effect of assonance is its use to reinforce a balance already inherent in the words themselves and in their arrangement, as at 27, where similar sounds occur in grammatically parallel words.

In another effective use of assonance, the sounds of one word, duplicating or only slightly varying the sounds of another quite different word, may evoke in the mind a connection between them: for example, the \( \mu \gamma \nu \nu \) (1) which is \( \chi \lambda \rho \epsilon \nu \eta \eta \) (2).

In any discussion of sounds, some kind of objective standard for determining rarity is necessary. Packard's table of
"sound density" has been very useful in this respect. It is reproduced in Chapter Two, and the lines with notable sound densities which he points out in Book I have been noted in the Annotated Text.

It bears repeating that I make no attempt to mark all cases of assonance in the Annotated Text. Assonance is a very complex thing which becomes more lucid only as one practices reading aloud. (A good self-test is the tri-syllabic end-rhyme of 19-20: when one "feels" this as naturally as a rhyme in English poetry, one is "feeling" a special case of assonance.) When the ear is accustomed to it, many complexities, such as the way all of the sounds of final "Akhaioi" (22) play through the following line, will become more and more obvious.

Rhyme

By "rhyme" I mean assonance occurring either between the third foot (not necessarily at the caesura) and the line end or between two successive line ends. Often, like other forms of assonance, it may be expressive of a connection or balance already inherent in the words and their balanced arrangement; sometimes it perhaps adds an ironic twist by connecting ideas which are actually opposed.

The second type (over successive line ends) is often between two verbs, and it often occurs where the beginning of the first line is occupied by enjambed material belonging to a preceeding sentence, and the rhymed word of the second line is
itself followed by run-over material.\textsuperscript{14}

Another peculiar feature of end-line rhyme is that it often occurs at or near the end of speeches or sections of narrative. It may thus have been used sometimes to signal the end of something, as in Elizabethan tragedy.\textsuperscript{15}

Coincidence of Metrical Ictus and Word Accent

The effect of this feature of the hexameter is difficult to assess. Perhaps the most that can be suggested is that those rare verses with six accented syllables bearing the metrical ictus are to some extent expressive of harmony. For example, the last line of Khrysēs' speech to the Akhaians (21) and the last line before his prayer to Apollon (36) lack the coincidence entirely, while the last line of the book (611) has it six times. In any case, all of the "zeros", "sixes" and the slightly commoner "fives" are indicated in the Annotated Text and some of them are referred to in the Commentary.

The coincidence of ictus and accent in the fifth and sixth foot is marked in the Text when those feet consist of one word each, and those single words which fill the entire fifth and sixth feet are also marked. Again, it is difficult to assess the effect of these features, but they perhaps sometimes add weight to the statement being made: for example at 88, Akhilleus expands his vow from "with me living" to "and upon the ground looking" (with the last word occupying the last two feet), and at 91, where the last two words of the same speech occupy the
last two feet with coincidence of ictus and accent.

Repetitions

Homeric repetitions, often passed over as mere repetitions, deserve more attention. They can perhaps be usefully viewed as large-scale examples of assonance and balanced arrangement. When Khryses prays to Apollon for an end to the plague (451-6), using as his invocation (451-2) the same words he used in praying for its beginning (37-8), the resolution of plot is reinforced by the resonance of repetition. The attentive hearer may thus feel an aesthetic pleasure akin to that created by assonance or balance within a single line.

Repetition also enhances our appreciation (sometimes even our perception) of other parallels. It has been pointed out, for example, that the quarrel of heroes in the first part of Book I is balanced by the quarrel of gods in the second part. Both quarrels are occasioned by Agamemnon's unjust or arrogant possession of a woman; in both cases this causes the supplication of a higher power; in both cases the supplication is granted, and the quarrel results. An attempt at mediation is made, and in both cases the matter is resolved by, and to the satisfaction of, the acknowledged leader. The great difference—that Hērē sleeps beside Zeus at the end, while Akhilleus will sit apart "raging" for most of the poem—is a supremely ironic touch. Yet this feature of Homer's art often goes unnoticed, partly because on a casual reading we do not hear the many repeated
words, phrases and juxtaposed ideas that evoke it.

The attempt to pay attention to word order in this much larger sense necessitates an attempt to pay attention to the meaning of each word. If this seems self-evident, let me say I refer to the "meaning" in terms of the word itself rather than in terms of its lexical variants. Consider the Homeric words for the part of the emotional spectrum loosely described by the word "anger". They are usually translated by a slightly smaller group of English words, covering the same part of the spectrum, each of which, in the right context, can be equivalent to any of the Homeric words. This "selection" of lexical meaning goes on even in the absence of translation, when we read the Greek. That is, we often do not notice when Homer's choice of words is itself expressive, and so we miss the connotations words pick up by repeated use.

The career of the μήνιος of line 1 is a good example. It is very specifically the property of Akhilleus (1), and the narrative of the quarrel tells us how it came to be so. Apollon had it first (75); he passed it on to Agamemnon (247); Agamemnon in turn gave it to Akhilleus (422), who still has it when we last see him (488).

It is not to be supposed that every use of every word is an allusion to a previous use. On the other hand, as we are not native speakers of Homeric Greek, we cannot be too careful. Hence my translation. While the cases of repetition that seem most remarkable have been noted in the Commentary, the translation
is based on a principle of consistency: so far as is possible, one Greek word is rendered by one and only one English word, and each English word represents one and only one Greek word. Precisely because of the "awkwardness" thus forced upon the reader, or as I would prefer to say, because of the freshness of an unfamiliar dialect, a careful reading of my translation may reveal felicities of word order and repetition. These, though present in Homer, often go unnoticed even when we read him in Greek, and are always obscured when we read him in orthodox translations. To give one example from English poetry: "the fire that stirs about her when she stirs" would obviously not be what it is if Yeats had written "the fire that stirs about her when she moves." Less obviously (but more importantly as a justification for my translation), it is not what it is if we simply fail to notice the repetition because of our familiarity with the words; that is, because the two different lexical meanings of "stir" demanded by the two different contexts are uppermost in our minds.
CHAPTER TWO

ANNOTATED TEXT AND TRANSLATION OF BOOK I

Note on the Text

The text following is a copy of Willcock's except in the case of one line (see the Commentary on 97). It is annotated in order to demonstrate to the reader some effects which may be easily felt if they are pointed out to him as he is actually reading, but which would be less accessible if relegated to the Commentary.

In addition to the names of special effects (see the Introduction) which are given in the right margin where appropriate, some other symbols have been used:

1) In the left margin:

E.../ = enjambed material continuing to...the end of the sentence.

(E) = enjambed material following a whole line of enjambement.

0 = zero coincidence of word accent and metrical ictus.

5,6 = five or six coincidences of word accent and metrical ictus.

2) In the line:

'(over a syllable) indicates metrical ictus.

--- indicates that the sounds thus underlined are similar and should be noticed, as should their positions in the line(s). Double underlining indicates a different group of sounds.
3) In the right margin:

5-6=1 means that the fifth and sixth feet are entirely occupied by one word.

5-6=2 means that the fifth and sixth feet consist of exactly one word each, with coincidence of word accent and metrical ictus.

Packard's table of "Sound Densities," listing the number of times any given sound occurs in one line, is reproduced below and should be consulted for any striking collocations of sound.²
### Sound Densities in the Iliad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>2214</td>
<td>3723</td>
<td>3676</td>
<td>2791</td>
<td>1565</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>13127</td>
<td>2287</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>y</td>
<td>9774</td>
<td>4699</td>
<td>1044</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>4461</td>
<td>6291</td>
<td>3484</td>
<td>1164</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>1432</td>
<td>2956</td>
<td>3870</td>
<td>3420</td>
<td>2127</td>
<td>1037</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z</td>
<td>14546</td>
<td>1108</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>η</td>
<td>4773</td>
<td>6065</td>
<td>3220</td>
<td>1171</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θ</td>
<td>8455</td>
<td>5455</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ε</td>
<td>3143</td>
<td>5528</td>
<td>4286</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κ</td>
<td>4342</td>
<td>6104</td>
<td>3669</td>
<td>1221</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λ</td>
<td>4832</td>
<td>5558</td>
<td>1364</td>
<td>1359</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>μ</td>
<td>4395</td>
<td>6069</td>
<td>3668</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ν</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>2258</td>
<td>4005</td>
<td>3905</td>
<td>2810</td>
<td>1421</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ο</td>
<td>1362</td>
<td>3366</td>
<td>4167</td>
<td>3417</td>
<td>2075</td>
<td>896</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>π</td>
<td>4160</td>
<td>5752</td>
<td>2764</td>
<td>1545</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ρ</td>
<td>2739</td>
<td>5429</td>
<td>4691</td>
<td>2114</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σ</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>2585</td>
<td>3908</td>
<td>3918</td>
<td>2608</td>
<td>1236</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>τ</td>
<td>1716</td>
<td>4220</td>
<td>4812</td>
<td>3012</td>
<td>1329</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>υ</td>
<td>8132</td>
<td>3682</td>
<td>1591</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φ</td>
<td>10552</td>
<td>4386</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>χ</td>
<td>9920</td>
<td>4607</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ο</td>
<td>6609</td>
<td>5727</td>
<td>2494</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>α</td>
<td>6804</td>
<td>5596</td>
<td>1734</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>απ</td>
<td>13320</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ε</td>
<td>8932</td>
<td>5207</td>
<td>1339</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>εν</td>
<td>13055</td>
<td>2461</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οτ</td>
<td>9277</td>
<td>4852</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οω</td>
<td>10860</td>
<td>3897</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ω</td>
<td>15100</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>η</td>
<td>13358</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ηυ</td>
<td>15296</td>
<td>386</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οω</td>
<td>13922</td>
<td>1552</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Λ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>2248</td>
<td>2980</td>
<td>2980</td>
<td>2397</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Π</td>
<td>2197</td>
<td>4536</td>
<td>4671</td>
<td>2815</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>917</td>
<td>2402</td>
<td>3718</td>
<td>3793</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td>1338</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>1357</td>
<td>3990</td>
<td>4974</td>
<td>3310</td>
<td>1479</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>γK</td>
<td>14999</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes to the Table:**

1. Xi is separated into kappa and sigma.
2. Psi is separated into pi and sigma.
3. L = Liquids (lamia, rho, mu, nu).
   P = Labial Stops (pi, beta, phi).
   T = Dentals (delta, theta, tau).
   K = gutturals (gamma, kappa, chi).
   K = nasalized gamma.
Νόμος υπήκοος, θεία, Πηλημώνης 'Αχιλλέη

Ευλογομένως, / μυρί, 'Αχιλλέης άλογ' ευθείας,
πολλάς δ', είσθησις ζήχας Λιδί προάσθεν,
ηρωμ' ομοίους διέ ιδρυμα τείχε κύδισσως

ομθωσαί τε παλίτ'/ διώκτ' επιλείπτω θουλή,
'ει' δ' ου δ' τα πρώτα διαστήματα ερίσαντε

Ε' 'Αρτείδης τε μακ' ινθρώποι καλ' διος 'Αξιλλέως.
ζίο τ' ώρ σφοι' Λευκ' ύρδι ουνής μικήθαι είπε
Λυτοί καί Διώκτ' υφως, ὁ γαρ βασιλή χαλαθείς

ειςον υπαίτ' στρατ' ινθρ' κεκαμ' διάκοιτο δι' λαοί,
ούκε κα τον Χρυσάμ' ητίματες μόρια

Ε' 'Αρτείδης. / ο γαρ ἤλθε θώκες επι ναός 'Αχιλλέων
λυσόμενον τε θύγατρον κρίμων τ' άπεριοις υποίνω.

(Ε) στίμιματ' ινχ' εν χερσίν ἐκπέλεσον 'Αχιλλέων

(Ε) ιππα' υπαίτ' σάχατρον καί λιαστοι πάντας 'Αχιλλέων,
Ε' 'Αρτείδης δι' μάλιστα δύο, κοσμήτορα λαού

"'Αρτείδης τε καί άγαλες έυκνήμιδες 'Αχιλλέων,
ιμίν μεν θείω δόλεν 'Ολυμπία δώματ' εχοτες

Ε' ιππαθέον Πρώμματος ουλήν, εύ δ' ούκαδ' χάλαται/
παίδα δ' έρωι κύσατε ρήμα τα δ' άγαλα διεκαθαλ.

Ο,Ε ιππανοι Διός ιδαίν έκβολον 'Αχιλλέων.'

ενθ' άλαλεί ποίητας υπεϊσέμεναν 'Αχιλλέων

Ε' ιππαθέον άτρα ιερή καί ινθρα δέχθαι τινών;

αλλ' ουχ' 'Αρτείδης Ατομέρων ήρασαν θαμφο,
αλλ' κακούς αφείς, κρατερον δ' έπι μυθον έπελθεν.

μη σε, χέριν, εφιλημ' εγώ παρά νυμοι τριχία.

Ε' τις ή δι' άθους την' ούρασμα σάχατρον καί στίμιμα θείο.

μη με τον άκαςμή σάχατρον καί στίμιμα θείο.

τιν δ' εγώ ου λάσσω' πριν μην και γηρας επίσειμω

Ε' υπετήρων άτρα οικον επ' 'Αργείτε, τηλόδι πιερής.

(Ε) ιστα τε στοιχώμενοι καί άλλ' λείχος μιμωσάκας

αλλ' έδεσθ' μ' ερείπαις, ισαστέροις δ' κε νηπαι.'

δι εναν 'εβείες δ' ο' γήμω και επέθετο μυθο.

Ε' τ' άκινου παρά άδια πολεμοσβοι βαλλέσας.

πολλά δ' έκτητ' οπωσδήκαν και άρα θ' α' γεραίος

Ο,Ε 'Αχιλλέων υπατκ' Τόν ήμικροτ' τέκ' άληθ'
"..."
κρείσσων γάρ βασιλείς, ὅτε χύσεται ἀνδρὶ χώρῃ:
εἰ περ γάρ τε χόλων ἦς καὶ αὐτὸμαρ κυτακῇς, 81
ὕλα τε καὶ μετὰμεθέου ἐχεὶ κώτον, ὁφρα τελέσῃ.
Ε ἐν αὐτήσιν ὑώζει, / σὺ δὲ φράσαι, εἰ με αἰσιώς
tῶν δ ἀπομεθέουμενοι προσέχη πόδας ὅνως Αχιλ·
λεύς.
"θαρσήςας μίλα εἰπε τεθροπίτων, ὅτι οἴσασα:
οὺ μᾶ γάρ Ἀδάλλω χειλίων, ὡ τε σὺ, Κύλλαν,
Ε εὐχῶμεος Δαμοίςας θεοπροσίας ἀμφαίτεις.
οὐ τε εμεῖ ἑξεκτεί καὶ ἐπὶ χθονί διερκομένιο
Ε αὐτὶ καὶρα μηναι βασιλεῖς μέτρως ἐποίεσει.
(Ε) οἰσιμέτευς Δαμοί/οιΗ Ἀχιλόμην αἰτήσει.

5 ὡς τὸν παλλὸν ἀριστος τὸν Ἀχίλλην εὐχέτει εἰς,
καὶ τοῦ δὴ θεράσης καὶ μεῖδαι κέμπτες οὐράμων.
Ε ρέει ἄρ αὐτῷ ἑκατομβίων ἐπιμέμφηται ἅπλα ἐκατομβίως.
Αὐλ ἕνεκ' ἀργυρίων, ὃν ἡμῖν θυεῖς Ἀχιλλέων
αὐτῷ ἐκλυείδες ἐπειδή καὶ οὐκ ἔπετεῖσθα ὑποίνων
τούτῳ ἄρ ἀλλ' ἀλλὰ ἐκεῖ ζυγίαν ἐκδίπτευσιν.
οὐδ' ὃ πεῖν λαβών βασιλεῖς διήκονα κράτες
πρῴν γ' ὧν πατρὶ φιλίω δωμαίνει εἰκόπωδες κρατῆν.
Ε ἐκροτήθη ἐνώπιον οὖν ὑπ' ἑπρίου ἐκκατομβίως.
Ε εἰς Χριστὸν τάτε καὶ μία ἑλαστικαμεῖν πεπεθαίνεις.

6 ἡ τοί δ' γ' ἀπείπον κατ' ἄρ τέστα, τοίσι δ' ἄν
ἐνίσθη.
Ε ἤδη Ἀτελίδης εὑρὼ κρείσσει Ἀχιλέων.
Ο, (Ε) ὄψιμελας μὲν δ' εἰς τὰ φρεῖναι ὑμφί μίλειαν
Ε πιμπλακὲς σέσει δ' οἱ πυρὶ λαμπτεώς ἐκτηνί. 101
Κύλλαντα πρῶτον ταύτα εἰς ὑπομένων προσεπεῖν.
Ε, "μαθί κακῶν, οὐ πώ τοτε μόι τὸ κρήψην ἔπασ.
οίτε τοί τά εἰς' ἔστεί φίλα φρεῖσσει μαντεύσοιθα,
ἐσθήθων δ' οὔτε τί τιν τῷ ἐπάσ' οὔτε τίνι τέλεσας.
καὶ εἰς ἐν Δισαρίοις θυσιπροσίων ἀγορευμένεις,
ὡς δὴ τοῦτο ἢπεί οὐκ ἐξερήθως ἡκέα τέχνης, 110
οὐσά ἐκ νατυρίτις Δρυσανίδος ἰδρύτα ἄποινα
Ο, οὔκ εἶδον δὲ Δρυσανίδος ἀπείποινα τούτο
οἰκεῖς ἐκχωρῆσι οὐκ εἰσέτον ἡμών εἴρην, καὶ ἔμπρος δὲ θυταράματρα προβέβλεσαι.
Ε κουρίδης ἐλογία, ἀπεί ὅ θεὸν ἐιστὶ χερείον.
Ε οὔ δέμας ροῦδε φυσίν, οὔτ' ἂρ φρέσας οὔτε τῇ ἐργῇ.
ἐλλά καὶ οὐδ' ἐθάλον δώματε πάλιν, εἰ τὸ γ', ἀμελιν.
Ε βοῶλον ἡ γ' λαὸν σοι θεομας η' ἀπολέλεξαν,
αὐτὰρ ἢ ρώς ὡς οὐκε τοῦτον ετοιμάσατ' ὁφρα μη ροῖς.
Ο, Ε, Ἀρηίων ὑπεραστας εἰς' ἀπεὶ ροῦδε δοκεί.
Ε θαρσεῖτε καὶ το τὸ χεῖρες, δ' μοι χύσας ἔξατε τὴν
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τον δ᾽ ἦμερον εἶπεν πανείρισης δίοις Ἀχιλλείους

"Ατρέδης κυδώτε, Φιλίκταιοντασ ἔστων

τοις γάρ τοι δύοσαι ἱέρας μεγάλημα Ἀχαϊοι;

οὔτε τί πον ἔδειξεν ἡμῖν, κεῖμεν τὸλλῷ.

ἀλλὰ τὰ μὲν πολλὰς ἐξερήμησαμεν, τὰ δὲ εἶποσαι, 125

λαοὺς δ᾽ οὐκ ἐπέεισε παλλάξας ταῦτα ἑπαγείρειν.

ἀλλὰ σὺ μὲν τὰ τίνη δεῖθι πρῶς, αὐτὰρ Ἀχαῖοι

Ε ἐξῆς πολλῷ 'Ὑτροίῃν ἑπτείχον ἐξαλατύξατο;"

τὸν δ᾽ ἢπαμε/ὗμενος προσῆφη κρεῖων Ἀγαμέμ-

νονοῖ."

"μὴ διὰ οὕτως, ἱεράς περ ἑών, θεοῖς Ἀχιλλείους.

Ε ἀπέτε νόμοι, δελεῖτε οὐ παρελείπεται οὐδὲ με πεῖσεῖς.*/

ἡ ἐθέλεις, ὅφθ᾽ οὕτως ἐξας γέρας, ἔνδυσά μ᾽ οὕτως

ἔθαμεν δεκαμενοῦ.ύκειας δὲ με τίμης ἀποδοδοιον;

όλλ' εἰ μὲν δῶσωσι γέρας μεγάλημα Ἀχαϊοι. 135

ἀραντες κατὰ θημοῦ/ος ἀντίφαίον ἐστώ,

εἴ δὲ κε μὴ δῶσωσι, εἵνδε δὲ κεν ἀυτὸς ἱκωμαί

5, Ε ἦ τεν ἴ Ἀλάντος ἱδον ἱέρας.θ᾽ Ὀδυσσεός

Ε ἄρει ἠλών/;/ ο δὲ κεν ἱεράνοσται, ἐν κεν ἱκωμαί.

όλλ' ἡ τοι μὲν ταῦτα μεταφάσασους καὶ αὐτοῖς. 140

νῦν δ᾽ ἁγέ ἁλraquoεν ἐρύσουμεν εἰς ἄλα διαν,

ἐν δ᾽ εἰτας ἐπιτρόπες ἀγίρομεν, ἐς ἐκατόμβην

Ε ἥθεομεν. ὥμοι δ᾽ αὐτήν Χρυσείαν καλλιτάρθηθον

Ε βιάσομεν/εἰς δὲ τις ἄρχος ἄνηρ βουλήφυρος ἑστω. 145

Ε ἡ Ἀθη ἦ Ἴδομενίτι δίος Ὀδυσσείς

(Ε) ἢ τε ᾄ, Ἡπελίδοι, πάντως ἐκπαγάλατα ἄνδρων.θ᾽

ὁφρ᾽ ἡμῖν ἐκείργον ἰλασσοσ εἰςα βέβαιος.

τὸν δ᾽ ἄρ᾽ ἐνόπαρα ἱδον προσήφη πόδας ὁκὺς

Ἀχιλλείους

"ἀποικιά, ἱεραίεσεται ἐπειμίκον, κιρδαλεύσσουν.

πῶς τις τοι πρὸφρον ἐπεσέν πειθητι Αχαϊοι

Ε ἢ ἱλον ἐκείργονται ἡ ἱεράνοσι εἰς μάχηθαι πολύν

οὐ γὰρ ἔγιν Ἰτρών ἐν' ἱλασον αἰχμάτων

Ε δέδορο μαχητόμενος/εῖπεν οὐ τί μοι αἰτοῦ εἰσιν

οὐ γὰρ πτο τὸ στέρα ἔμας.θῶς ἱλασάν οὔδε μὲν ῥυθμό

οὐ διὸ τῷ ἐπαίρον ἤλωσαν.θὰ ἤπερ μὲν ῥυθμό

Ε στρατον ἐγκατήσατε βυθίζεσθε βυθιστίνες

Ε ἐστάθη τα σκιώτα ἐβλάσσα να ἐπιχέσαι

ἀλλὰ σοι, ὅ μὲν ἅρωμε, ἢμ ἐπάμεθα, ὅφθα αὐτὲν

χαιρήσοντας.

Ε τιμὰς ἄρσιμενος Μεγαλάρ σοι τε, κυνῶτα,

(Ε) πρὸς Ἰτρών· τοῖς οὐ τι μετατρέπῃ οὔδ' ἅλως ἐκείτες;

καὶ διὸ μοι γέρας αὐτὸς ἀφαίρησθαι ἵπτελεῖς. 161 End-rhyme
έπερπλήθησε τίς ἐν ποτὲ θυμών ἀλήθη."

τὸν δ᾽ αὐτὸ προσεῖτε θεά γλαυκώπης Ἀθήνη.

"ξῆθον ἐγὼ παύσοντα τὸ σῶν μένος, αἱ κε πίθηκαι,

Ε ὀφανδήκων/πρὸ ἐς μὴ κε θαλευκώλητος Ἰρη,

Ε ἀμφο ὁμοῦ θυμῶν φίλουσί τε κηρομένη τε.

Ἤλας ἀμήν τυρίδοι, ἀμήν ἐφος ἄκεα χείρι: ἢ ἤ

ἢ τὰ τέσσερα μὲν ὀκειδούν ὅταν ἐσταί περ.

μὴ γὰρ ἐξερέι, τὸ δὲ καὶ τετελεσμένον ἔσται
cαὶ ποτὲ τοι τρίς τόσα παρίσσεται ὑγελά δώρα

τὴν δ᾽ ὑπαμεθυμηδένων προσέφη πῦνας ὄκους 'Αχιλλεὺς.

χρῆ μὲν αφωτήσων γε, θεί, ἐποκ ἐρυσασθεί.

Ε καὶ μίλη περ θυμῖν κεχυλομένων ἀς γὰρ ἁμείνου

οὐ κε θείς ἐπίπειται, μίλα, τ ἐκλουν αὐτοῦ.

ἡ καὶ ἐπὶ ἄρχηρη κωπὴ σχίζε χείρα βαρειάν,

ἄγ γο ἐκ κουλεῦν ὥσ μέγα ἐφίς, οὔδ᾽ ἀπίθησον

Ε μύρο Ἀθηναίης/ἡ δ᾽ Ὀλυμπιών βεβήκεν

Ε ἐδώματ᾽ ἐκ αἰγίνοειο Δίος μετὰ δαίμονος ἀλλοιο.]

Πηλιδῆς δ᾽ ἔξετε ὅποτεροι ἐπίσεον

Ε Ἀτρείδων προσεῖπε, καὶ οὐ χαίρε χύλοι.

"όνυμβαρες, κυνον ὁματ᾽ ἕχων, κριβηθ'' ὡς ἕλιψων,

οὔτε ποτὲ ἐς πόλεμον ὡμα λαοὶ ὅπωρχημα

Ε υπερ λόγιον ἐμαί τιν χρησῆσαι "Ἀγαίων.

(Ε) ἐνεπήκης θυμῷ/τὸ δὲ τιν κήρ ἐκέτα ἐγέρι

ἣ πολυ λαίμων ἐστὶ κατὰ στρατον εὑρί: Ἀγαίων

Ε' ἄρω ὑπαιρεῖσαι, ὅς τις σεθέν ἔμεν τιπ τῆρη.

ἥμορφοι βασιλείας, ἐπεὶ εὐτικομοίῳυ ἡμίπερσεις

ἡ γὰρ ἄν. Ἀτρείδα, μνὸν ὅστα λυπησία.

ἄλλῳ ἐκ τα ἔρεω καὶ ἐπὶ μέγαν ὄρκον ἁμοίμαι

καὶ μὰ τόδε σκῆτρου τὸ μὲν οὐ ποτὲ φύλλα καὶ

όξον.

Ε ὀφει, λέτε δὴ πρῶτα τομὴν ἐν δρασίς Ἀλκικρη.

οὐδ᾽ ἐνακτήσας: περὶ γιρά μὲ ἀχαῖος ἐπεισεν

Ε δὴ μίλλα τε καὶ Φλοίῳ/μὴν ἀντὶ μὲν ἑς Ἀχαίων

Ε ἐν παλίμπρα φορίοσα δικαστόπολος/τε θέματος

Ε πρὸς Δίων εἰρημένῳ δὲ τοῖς μέγας ἐστατο ὄρκος

ἡ ποτ. Ἀχιλλῆς πολῆ ἐξεταί χαίρε Ἀγαίων

Ε σύμπαστας/τοῦτο δ᾽ οὐ το δυνάσαι ἁγιώσμασς περ

Ε χραισιεύεσθ' ἐν θὰνος ὑφὶ Ἱππόκροος ἀνθυμισμύνοιο

Ε βυθισκοῦτες πιπτοσι/οβ δ᾽ ἐνδοθ ὑμών ἀμήλιες

Ο, Χούμονες, 67 τ᾽ ἀρίστον Ἀχαίων οὐδεὶς ἐτέσας.

ὡς φίλον Πηλιδῆς, ποτὶ δὲ σκῆτρον βιλα γαῖῃ

Ε χρυσέας ἠρμίτε παραμένεις/ἐξετα δ᾽ αὐτοῖς

Ατρείδας δ᾽ ἐπειροθεὶ ἐμῆς. τοῖς δὲ Νέστωρ
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Β έναστικής ὦφρουσε. Διεύθυνε Πυλίων ἀγαθή, τοῦ καὶ ἄτο θαλάσσης μέλλων τοιού τετράγων μείν νυν αυτῷ. τὸ δὲ ἄτο δυοι μέν γεναι μερίς παρὰ ὑπερήφανον 210
Ε ἐφιαλθοί, οἱ οἵ προσεῖν ἁμα τρίφειν ἦδε γείνατο
Ε ἐν Πυλώ ἡγαθοῦ, μετὰ δὲ τριτιτοίσιν ἀνάσσειν, ὁ σφιν εὖ φρονοῦν ἀγαρσάτο και μιτέετερον' 220
Ε ἃ ποτοί, ἡ μίγα πέτθοι Ἀχαϊδα γαῖαν ἰκανεί
Ἕν γεν ἀποθεοεῖ Πυρίσιος Πυρίσιοι τε παῖδες. 225
ℂκλαίεται τοις καὶ Κατὰ κατὰ Ὀλύμπου μεταφθειράκτως, εἰ σφόν τόδε πλάνη πυρήνατο μαραμένοιν, οἱ περὶ μὲν βούλην Δάναων, περὶ δὲ ἐδοτε μάχεσθαι. Αὐλλά πίθεισθα ἀμφότεροι ἐστὶν ἑμεῖς. ἢδο γὰρ τοτ' ἑγὼ καὶ ἀρείσσαν ὑπὲρ μένιν 230
Ε άνθρωπον οἰμήλησε, καὶ οὐ ποτὲ μὲν οἷς ἀθερίζον. 235
Ὁ οὐ γὰρ πῶς τοῖς ἰδον ἀπερα ὀδὴ ἑξώμαυ, ὁ οἶον Πειρείνον τε Πυρίσιαν τα ποιήμα λαὸν
(Ε) Καίμετε ἕξισιμος τοις καὶ ἀντίδευσι Πολύφῆμοι 240
(Ε) Θράση τ. Αγάλημα, ἐπισκεκλον ἤπαντοισίν / καταστάθη δὲ κεῖνοι ἐπιχθυόντο τρίφειν ἀνθρώποι ζάρτιστοι μὲν ἔσαν καὶ κατάστασις ἐμάχοντο.
Ο,Β φηράν ὀρεικιόσι, καὶ ἐκπάγω ὁπλάσθαι. καὶ μὲν τοῖς ἐν ἔως μεθομίλου ἐκ Πυλῶν ἑλὼν,
Ο,Ε τηθέον ἐξ ἀπίθανης γαῖας / καλείτο τοῖς γὰρ αὐτοῖς 250
καὶ μαχομένη κατ’ ἐμ’ αὐτὸν ἐγὼ κεῖομαι δ’ ἀν ὦ τις
Ε τῶν οὖν βροτῶν εἶσιν ἐπιχθυόμενοι—μαχίτως/ καὶ μὲν μὲν βροτῶν ἔσεν πειθότα τοις μύθοι.
ἄλλα πληθεῖσθαι καὶ ὑμῖν, ἐπεὶ πείθεσθαι ἀμένον. 260
6 μήτ’ αὖ τοῦ ἀγαθοῦ περὶ ἑών ὑπαίρεις κοῦρ, 272 ἅλ’ ἐσ’, ὡς οἱ πρώτα δόσαν γέρας ὑπὲρ Ἀχαῖοι’ μήτε αὖ Πυλείδη, θελ’ ἐριζόμεναι βασιλῆι
Ε αὐτίβιθι, ὑπὲρ οὐ ποθ’ ὀμής ἐμορε τιμίω
Ε σκεφτοίκος βασιλέως ἡ κ τοις καθῶς ἐδώκεν. 279 εἰ δὲ αὖ κάρτερος ἐστι, θαν δέ σε γείνατο μήτηρ,
ἄλλ’ ὡς φέρετος ἔστιν, ἐπεὶ πλεύροις ἑμῖσσαν. 280 ἀρείδη, αὖ δὲ παῖς τεον μένος· οὐτάρ εὖ γε
Ε λίσσου’ Ἀχιλληνιοὶ μεθέμεν χολοί, δὸς μέγα πᾶσιν
Ε χρήσις Ἀχιληῆς πετατί τόλμαμαι καθώς. 285
τὸν δ’ ἀπρομείδομενος προσφέρῃ κρεῖον Ἀγαμέμ- νων.

"ναὶ δ’ ὑπὲρ ταῦτα γε πᾶστα, γέρου, κατὰ μοῖραν ἐξεπει.
ἄλλ’ δ’ ὑπὲρ ἑβδούλι περὶ πάντων ἐμίσσει, ἄλλων,
πάντων μὲν κρατεῖν ἑβδούλι, πάντως δ’ ἐμίσσειν,
πατέοι δὲ συμμειεκό, ἀ τιν’ οὐ πείσασθαι οὐδ. 290 ei δὲ μὲν αἰχμηύνην ἐθένει θεοὶ ἄνεν ἑόρτες,
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5 ἀσσόν ἦτ' ὅτι τὶ μείμης ἐπαίτησιν. ἀλλ' ἀγαμή. 325

τί σφαιρας προει ἤμεσης ὑπεκαύ. ἀλλ' ἄλλα, διδαξεὶς Πατρόξει, ἐραχεθ ἄκουρην καὶ σφιδὸν ὑπεκαύ. τὸ δ' αὐτὸ μούρτνο ζήτων

5,Ε πρὸς τὸν καθών καλλίον πρὸς τὸν δητήτων ὑπερώπων καὶ πρὸς τὸν Βασιλέα. ἄπυντοι ζετεῖν, εἰ ποτε δὴ κύπτε

Ε χρεία ἐκεῖνης ἴδιοι σκεύασ οὐκ ἠμένως. 341

(Ε) τοῖς ἀλληλοι / ἡ γὰρ δ' ἡ ὁλικαὶ φρεσκά θυε, οὓς τι ποιεῖ νοσαί ἀμα προσαφ καὶ ὀπίσων, ὁπως ὁ παρὰ νυσαι σοι μαχεῖται. Ἀχαιοι,

δει φιτο. Πατροκλος δε πρόκετηθ' ἐταίροι.

0 δ' ἐταίροι κλισίς Βρισθίδα καλλιτήριοι. 345

(Ε) οὐκε δ' αὔξει. τὸ δ' αὐτὸς ἐκεῖνα τα παρὰ ὧς Ἀχαιοι, ὡς' δ' ἑκόνων ἀμα τοῖς γυνὴ κεῖειν. αὐτὸρ λιθ- λεύχ

Ε δακρύσαν εἰτῶν ἀφ' ἕτοι νοσῆλι κακάδεις

5,Ε θυ' ἐφ' ἄλος πολυλκ, ὀρόων ἐπὶ δυσπατά πάτοιν; 350

πολλά δε μητρὶ φιλη ἁράσατο χείρας ὦργυος.

5 'μιτερ. ἐπι κε τετεί σε μενυνθάδοι περ' ιτατα, τιμὰν πέρ μοι δὲλλελε Ὀλυμπιος ἐγχειριζάει

Ε Βασιλειανοις δ' ὁδεξέτ δε τυτυο πτετεεν.

5,Ε οὐκε δ' ἐκεῖνοι Βασιλειανοί. 355

η γὰρ μ' Ἀπερειδος εὐρόν κρειν' Ἀγαμέμνων,

Ε ἡμετανε' θῖλοι γὰρ ἔχει γίρες. αὐτὸς ἀποφαίαν.'

5 ες φιτο δικρύ χείδιν, τοῦ δ' ἐκελε πονεια μήτηρ

Ε οὐκε δ' ἐκεῖνοι ἄλος πολυτά πατρι ζήρωσιν. 360

καρπάλισας δ' ἀνέδι πολυσε ἀλος ἀντ' ὀμιχρη.

η καὶ παίρειν' αὐτοὺς καθέκτε δικρύ χιοσσος,

χείρι τε μνι κατέχειν, ἐποκ τ' ἐφατ/ἐκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν/

"τέκνοι, τι χλαίεις; τι δ' σε φρίνας ὦκετο πίνθος; εξαναβ' μή κεβεθ' νομίζων έιδομεν ἄμφως. "

τὴν δε βαρβ' στεινιχων προσέβη πότας όκυν

Ἀχτιλλέως.

6 "αθάναθα τι γ' τοῦτα ἱδώρα πίπτε ἕρωτιν; 365

ρίογραθ' ἐν Θηβαί, ἱερὰν πώλην Πετριάδος,

τὸ ε δεισπροθετε τε καὶ ἕρωμεν ἐχιθρεῖ πάλαινα καὶ τὰ μεν εύ διάσαστο μετά αφίεν ὑπελ' Ἀχιλλ.,

0 εκ δ' ἐλων Ατρείδη Χρυσήμα παλατιληρον.

Χρύσης δ' αείθ' ἱερείς ἐκπολθόν Ἀτταλλώνος 370

Ε οἶκθε βοήθηε ἐπι νόπης Ἀχιλλος χαλκοχύτησιν

(Ε) λυσόμενος το δυήματα πτηρων τ' ἀπερειδο δυοιναι.

(Ε) στείματα ἐκὼν ἐν χειριν ἐκηθῶν Ἀπύλλανος

(Ε) χωροερί ωνα σκηπτρος και λίασετο πίντας Ἀχαιοῦν,

Ε 'Ατρείδη δε μιλίστια οὐν, κοσμίτορε λαών. / 375
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Εὐθ' ἀλλ' μὲν πάντες ἐπευφημήσαν 'Αχαίοι
εἰδείχθει' ίερὰ καὶ ὑγιὰ δίχας ώποιν'  

Λουρ.  
Εὐθὲς ἰδίοις ἥκονεν, ἐπεὶ μιᾷ ὁ θεὸς ἦεν,  
ης δ' ἐπ' Ἀρχαῖοι δακέων βίοις, οἱ δὲ νῦν λαοὶ  

5 Εὐθ. τῶν ἀρτῶν ἐφών 'Αχαίοι, ἀμιμί δὲ μίμησ
Εὐθ. εἰδὼν ἄγορευ θεοπροσ ἑκάτων.  

Αὐτίκ' ἐγώ πρῶτος κλάσμην θεοῦ γλῶσσαθαι.  

Εὐθ. ἤπειρεν μὺθοῦ καὶ δὴ τετελεσμένος ἑστίν.  

Τὴν μὲν γὰρ σὺν νηθ' ἔλικοτες 'Αχαίοι  
Εὐθ. ἐς Χρυσὴν πεπάρμῳ γάμασι, δι' ἄρα ἐνακτε'  

Βουρίξιος, τὴν μοι δόσαν ὑλὲς 'Αχαίοιν.  

Αὐτῇ σὺ, ἐὰν δύνασαι  γε, περίσσεα παιδὸς ἐοι.  

Εὐθ. ἦτε ὕσησας κραδίν θῖα καὶ ἐργον.  

Πολλάκιν γιὰρ σεο πατρὸς ἐνὶ μεγαρίσιιν ἀκοῦσα  
Εὐθ. εὐχομένησιν ἐγὼ ἑσθοθα κελαρέφι Κροίουν  

Εὐθ. οἵ ἐν ἀνάπτωσιν ἀεικὰ λαγόν ὄμνις,  

ἐπότε μὲν ἐμαύσατο 'Ολυμπίας ἣθελον ἄλοι.  

Εὐθ. 'Ἡρότ ὃ ὑπὶ Ποσειδίαν καὶ Παλλᾶς Ἀθων.'  

Αὐτῇ σὺ τὸν γ' ἐλθοῦσα, διὰ, ὑπελύσα δειμων.  

Εὐθ. πατρὸς ὅμοιος, ἐκαστός ὡς 'Ολυμπίων  

Εὐθ. ἔργαιος ο' γὰρ αὖτε βιὰ ὑπ' ἐπατός ἀμιμεῖν.  

Εὐθ. ζὸν παρὰ Κριώναν καβητζε, ἐφεὶ ζαίουν.  

Τὸ καὶ ὑπεξικαίον μικρὰς θεοὶ οὐδὲ τ' ἔδασαν.  

Εὐθ. ζὸν πως ἐβέλησαν ἐπὶ Τρωώην ἀρήξαν,  

Τοὺς δὲ κατὰ πρύμνας τε καὶ ὑμὶ' ἀλὰ ἀλαζ.  

Εὐθ. εὐθείας, θυσίας ζήσει τις πάντες ἐπαύρωνται Βασιλῆς,  

Εὐθ. ἐς Ατρέαδ' ἐφών θραίμων 'Αγαμέμνων  

Εὐθ. ζὸν ἂν πάντας θεῖς ἐπῆρεν ὁ Ἀτρέα,  

Εὐθ. ζὸν τὸν δ' ἠμβηκτε, ἐπεὶτα θεῖα κατὰ δύκαν ἰχέως.  

Εὐθ. ζὸν θύμου, ζεύκων ἐμῖκα, τὶ νῦ στ' ἐτρέφον αἰνὰς τε-  

καίσα.  

Αἰθ. ὁμήρας παρὰ νυκτὸς ἄδικρυτος καὶ ἀπήμων  

Εὐθ. ἤσπασεν νῦ τοίς αἰσα μινυνθὰ νηπι. οὐ τί μιὰ δὴν  

νῦ τ' ἄμα τ' ἰκυμορος καὶ δῖζυρος περὶ πάντων.
5-6=1
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3 Beta's

5-6=1

12 liquids

Balance

Balance; 5-6=1

Balance

Sentence triad

End-rhyme
Ε ζυγίζεις, ποιμάντες, αυτών δ' ομοθέτησας.
κακε δ' ἐπὶ σχίζεις τὸ γέρον, ἐπὶ δ' ἄφοιτα ἄτον

Ε λείπες/νοι μὲν καὶ τὰς αὐτῶν ὄψιν πεμπώσδια λεπτον. 

αὐτάρ ἐπὶ κατά μήρα κήποι καὶ σπάγχυμα πάσαντα,

μάκτυλλον τ' ἁρα τάλλα καὶ μφ' ἀλεξοδοὺς ἐπείποι,

ἀποτελεῖτε τὰ περὶφράδια, ἀρχιτέκτοντε τὰ ποιή.

αὐτάρ ἐπὶ παύσαντο πάνου τετύκοιτο τὸ ἄγα

Ε βαίνεις/ποὺδε τὸ θυμός εὐδευτο δασίς έίσης,

αὐτάρ ἐπὶ πῷοι καὶ ἐφητοῖς εἴς ἑρων ἐστο,

κορυφ. μὲν κράτης ἐπιστήψεντο ποτοί,

νομήσαν 6 ὡρα πίνακ ἐπιχαζαίμον δεπάσαιν,

οἱ δὲ πανμερισμοί μολυθ' θεῶν τλασκότο,

Ε καλὸν ιείνδητες παύσανα, κορυφ. Ἀρχαῖων.

(Ε)'μέλτποιητε ἐκπίεγον/δ' ἐδείξαν κέφαλοι τε/καγιά.

ήμος δ' ἱέλιος κατεδὸ καὶ ἐπὶ κνήφας ἢλθεν,

δὴ τότε κορωπήσαντο παρὰ πραγμάτεα ἱθάν.

ήμος δ' ἄρχεν/μηθ' ὀδύρων ἔρμηκτος Ἰούς,

καὶ τóτε ἐπεῖ' ἀνώγομεν μετὰ στρατὸν εὔρων

Ἀρχαῖων' 

tοίσιν δ' ἱκμενον ὀχρόν τε ἐκπίεγον Ἀπόλλων.

οἱ δ' ἱστον στηθᾶν' ἀνὰ θ' ἱστία λευκά πέτασαν

ἐν δ' ἀνέκου πρὸς ἑκάτον ἐρατίαν, ἑμβ' ἐν κύμα

Ε στείρῃ πορφύριοι μεγάλ' ἵετα ἑνὸς ἱστος.</

ἡ δ' ἔθεν κατὰ κύμα διαπρήσοσας κέλευθον.

αὐτάρ ἐπεὶ ρ' ἱκανοῖ κατά στρατὸν εὔρων Ἀρχαῖων,

υὴ μὲν οἱ τε μελακίνων ἐπ' ἥπερρεοι ἐρμασαν

Ε ἠριμοὶ εἰς ψαλιθίστους/ἐπ' δ' ἐρματα μακρὰ τάνιμα ποιοῦν,

αὐτοὶ δ' ἐσκιδάμαντο κατὰ κλησίδας τε νέας τε.

αὐτάρ ὁ μήκες ἡμείς παρὰ μέτωπος ὀκταμίροιοι

Ε διογνηθεὶς πολλὸς νῦσ, χοῦνα ώς 'Ἀρχαῖες'.

οὔτε ποτ' εἰς ἀγάρῳ παλικάκτο παυλίνειρουν

Ε οὔτε ποτ' εἰς πόλεμον, όλλα καὶ φανεροὺς φιλοὺς κήρ

αὕτη μένους/ποθείσμενος δ' ἀντίτιν τε πόλεμον τε.

ἀλλ' ὅτε δ' ἐκ τοῦ δυσδείκτη γένετ' ἱθάν,

καὶ τότε δι' ἐννεπ' Ὀλυμποῦ ἴσαν θεοὶ αἰείν ἔστε

Ε πάντες ἀμα/ζείει δ' ἱρχε. Ἡτίς δ' ὅπε μὴ 'τετε' εὔετ-μεῶν

5,Ε παίδους ἐν/ἀλλ' ἡ γ' ἀνεδύσετο κύμα θαλάσσης.

ἡρίς δ' ἀνβηθέ μέγαν ὀσφανὸν Ὀλυμποῦ τε

ἐδείξαν δ' ἐνύποσ Κρονίων ἄτρη ἱμένοιν ἄκλων

Ε ἀκροτάτη κορυφῇ παλύσδιαοδός Ὀλυμποῦ./

καὶ μα πάροιριν αὐτόι καθετό καὶ λάβε γονων

Ε σκαψέ/δειτερῇ δ' ἀρ' ὄπ' ἄνθρεων ἐλεόσα

501

Ο,Ξ λισσαμένη προσεέπει Δίας Κρονίων ἀνέκτη/ 

"Ζεύ πάτερ, εἰ ποτὲ δ' ἂν μετ' ἀδαντόωσιν ὁνάμ
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Triple end-rhyme
Ε ἢ ἑτεὶ ἢ ἐργοφόδος μοι κρήνην εἴδωρ·
τίμησαν μοι νῦν· δε ύποκατατόπωσά ἐμαυ 505
Διάκρισθαι ἄμεν ἐκλέγοντα· Ὀλύμπιοι ἄμφιμων
Ε ἁγιορεύοντες ἱλαρον γὰρ ἔχει γέφυραν, αύτος ἀπομένει. 5,6=1
νῦν· Ὀλύμπιοι ἄμφιμων. Τίμησαν μοι νῦν·
τό ἀμανίτατα τοῦ́, τὸν ἃν Ἀκατά("Μάλαρ
Ε τίμησαν μοι τίμησαν ψυχήσειν τέ ἐ τιμή. / 510
όθε φῶτο τίμην δ᾽ οὐ τι προσέφη νεφεληγερά Ζεύς,
ἀλλ᾽ ἀκίνεον δὲν ἄραι. Θέτει δ᾽ ὡς ὑπάτα γούνων,
δε ἠρετὴ ἀμφιπολοῦ καὶ ἐπέστειλε δυνατόν αὐτός:
"νημερίτες μέν δὴ μοι ὑπώρχεοι καὶ κατίνωσαν,
ἡ ἤπιον, επεὶ οὐ τοίς ἐδε, ὅπερ ἐν εἰδώλ, 515
φαίνον μένα πάσιν ξαναματήθη θεοὶ εἰμί." 5-6=2
τίνι δὲ μὴν ὀφθαλμός προσέφη νεφεληγερά Ζεύς·
'Ἡρη/φορεῖ ἀν μὲν ἐποδεύει ἀυθείοις ἐπέστεισιν. 5-6=2
ἡ δὲ καὶ αὐτός μὲν εἰν ἀθανάτωσι θεόσι 520
Ε νεεκει καὶ τέ μὲ φόρον μάχῃ ἔρχεσαι ἀργήσουν.
ἀλλὰ σὺ μὲν νῦν αὐτὸς ἤπιοτείχε, μὴ τί νοσήσῃ
6,Ε Ἠρη/φορεῖ δὲ κα ταῦτα μελήσταθα, ὅποια τελέσω.
ἐδ᾽ ἄγε τοι κεφαλὴ κατανεύσαμαι, ὅφρα συνοίδησι·
τὸν γὰρ ἔξε ἐμέθεσε γε ἔμπνευσα καὶ ἀμανίτατα 525
τὸ ἄρα γαῖα ἐπερρωσάματο ἄμαξας
Ε τέκμηρον γὰρ ἤμων παλείνητερων ἕμω ἅπατηλάω.
Ε ἄμώ ἀπελείπτηθαν ὑπὲρ κεφαλὴ κατανεύσαμαι· 530
Ε ἄμω ἀπελείπτηθαν ὑπὲρ κεφαλὴ κατανεύσαμαι·
"η καὶ καυχητικοῖ ἐπὶ ὄφρα μειονείς Κρώνων'
ὑμβρόσηι δ᾽ ἄρα γαῖα ἐπερρωσάματο ἄμαξας
Ο,Ε κράτος ὑπ᾽ ἀθανάτωσι μετὰ δ᾽ ἐθέθης "Ολύμπων τοῦ γι ὡς βούλευσαντες διέμαγεν· ὥ μὲν ἐπείτα 531
Ε εῖν ἄλα ἄλα βαθεῖαν ἀπ᾽ αἰγλήστας Ὀλύμπων. /
6 Ζεὺς δ᾽ ἔστεν πρὸς δῶμα. θεοὶ δ᾽ ἀμα πινότες ἐμὲ· 535
ἐσταθ 1,Ε εὶ ἐπέγα, σφού πάτροι ἐφίλων·/οὔ δ᾽ τις ἤ αθληθῇ
Ε μείναν ἐπηρχόμενι·/νῦν ἀνέπερεε Απάντες. 535
5 οὐ δ᾽ ἀν τὸ ἄθροι κακοβιστὸ ἐπὶ δροσοῦν· οὔ δ᾽ μὲν Ἐρη
Ε ἡγησαν ἄτοι ὕποδεύες· ὅτι συμφράσασαν Βουλᾶς
Ο,Ε ἱμποτίζεις Ζεὺς, ἐρχόμεν ἀλοίπων τερόντως. /
1 τυπίκα κερτομοίοι Δᾶν κρονίονα προσάμενα·
"τις δ᾽ αὐ το, δολομένα, θεοῖς συμφράσασατα
βουλᾶς· 540
αἰεὶ τοῦ φιλοῦ ἑπὶ ἑυ ὑπονόσφιον ἑούτα
1,Ε κρυπτωδία φρονεόντα δικαζζεις·/οὔ δ᾽ τι πῶ μοι
5,Ε κρύπτοις τετελήκας εἴπετε ἐποιήσετε νοσήσας·
2 ἢ πῆ φρονεόντα δικαζζεις·/οὔ δ᾽ τι πῶ μοι
τὶν δ᾽ ἠμείθει· ἐπείτα πατήρ ἀνδρόν τε θεοῦ τε· 545
6 "Ερη, μὴ δὴ πινότας ἐμῶς ἐπίκεισε μύθους 545
Ε ειδὼσεν: χαλιπόλ τοι έσωντι, ἀλόχως περ ἐσώσθη.

5,Ε οὔτε βοῶς προτέρος τὸν έξεταστιν οὐτ. αὐτροπτων'/

δν δε κ' ἐγών ἀπανεύθε θεών ἐξελομι νοῆσαι,

μη τι σε ταύτα ἐκαστα δειώρη μηδε μετάλλα." 550

τὸν δ' ἡμέριτε' ἐπέτα βουής πότινα "Ηρῆν":

"αινώτατε Κρονίδα, ποίοι τον μοῦν έκέπε

και λίθη σε πάρος γ' οὔτ' εἰρωμαι οὔτε μεταλλῶ,

ἀλλα μηλ' ἐκπλάς τα φρίζεια, ἄσσ' ἐκθεόμα: θιν'

νυν' δ' αἰνω δεδικα κατά φρέο, μη σε παρείπη

5,Ε ἀργυρωπτέα δίτις, ξυνάθη ἀλώδοις κέρασον: /

'ηρῆν γάρ σοι γε παραξύντο καὶ λύβε γαῦνων:

τῃ' σ' διώ κατακεύσαι έτημοιν, ὅλ' Δαυλῆ

την τεπεισι/δαλείς δε πολείς επι νυκτίν Ἀρχαίον.

τῆν τ' ἀπαρεβόμονος προσφιμανε νεπδηγηρέτα ζευς

"δαμονα, αῖτε μὲν οἴται, οὔδε σε λήπω,

561 πρόξει δ' ἐμπους οὗ τε δινήσασιν, ἀλλ' ἀπὸ φυμοῦ

Ε : μάλλον ἐμοὶ έσει: τὸ δε τοι καὶ ρίγοιν έσται,

ει δ' οὔτε τούτ' έστιν, ἐμοὶ μέλλει φιλον έρειαν,

ἀλλ' ἀκένοια καθήκη, ἐμὼ δ' ἐπιπείθεε μιμω,

565 μη νυ τοι οὐ χραίμοιοι ν, σοι τεθεί εις' εν Ὀλύμπιαν.

Ε ἀστον ουδ' ζητεί κεν τοι ἀπωπτους χείρας εφείων:

5 ὅς ἦσαν, τηκεισις δε βοώπισ πότινα "Ηρη.

και τ' ἀκένοια καθήκη, επιγνωήςασα φιλον κηρ.

570 οὔχοναν δ' ἀνά δώμαι Διός θεη Οὐδανίων.

τοίων δ' "Παλαιότερος εξουτέχνης ἱρ' ἄγορέειν,

Ε μῆτρι φίλα ἐπι χαρα φίλον, λευκόλευν "Πρητ. 1

"η δε, λοίγα ἐργα τιὴν έσεσται οὔδ' ἀτ' ἰεκτά,

ει δ' σφω έινακα δυντῶν ερεάνετον οὔδε,

εν δε θεοίς κολοφων ελαύνετον. οὔδε τι δαίτω

5-6=1

Ε έσθληκε ἐσεται ήδος, ἤτει τα χερείαν νική.

μῆτρι δ' έγων παράβγμα, και αὐτήν περ νεουσή,

Ε πατρί φίλα ἐπι ἡρα φίλειν Διηδόρα μη αὔτε

575 νεκείσαι πατήρ/σοτον δ' Ἰμιν δαιτλα ταρίξη.

ει περ γιρ κ' ἐθήσεν Ὀλυμπίας μοιοτρητήθης.

Ε εξ ἐδών αυτομελέξαν' ὅ γάρ πολ' φήστατος ἐστην,

ἀλλα σον τ' έπέσι καθώπτεσθαι μαλακώσιμι

αἰτία' ἐπειδ' ἔλαος Ὀλυμπίους ἐσεται ἠμιλ.

δο αρ' ἐπερ, και οὐαίζας δέπας αμφικτυπλω

Ε μῆτρι φίλας ει χείρι τιθεϊ/και μην προςετεν:

585 τέταλη, μὴτερ ἐμί, και οὐαίζες κηδομείνα περ,

μη σε φιλήν περ ἐσουσαν εν τηγαλμαίοις ἱδωμαι

Ε ηρωομενήν I τότε δ' οὗ τε δινήσομαι αύτωμος πο

Ε χρασεμεν' ἱργαλέος γαρ Ὀλυμπίος αὐτοφέρεσθαι,

ἐνα γαρ με καὶ ἄλλος' ἀλεξίμεναι μεμωαίτα. 590
Ε ῥίψε ποδός τεταγών ἀπὸ βηλοῦ θεσπεσίο.  
πάν δ’ ἡμαρ φερόμην, ἀμα δ’ ἡλίων καταδύω 
Ε κάπεσαν ἐν Λήμνη, βλήγου δ’ ἐτε βυμάς ἐνηέν. 
ἐίθα με Σύντες άνδρες ἀφαρ κομίσαντο πεσώτα." 
5 ὑπὶ φάτο, μείξονεν δὲ θεὰ λευκάλενος Ἡρη. 
μειώθσασα δὲ παιδὸς ἐδέεστο χερὶ κύπελλον. 
αὐτὰρ ὁ τοις ἄλλοις θεὸς ἐνδέεσα πάσιν 
Ε οἰνοχόει γλυκὸ νίκταρ, ὑπὸ κρητῆρος ὕψωσων. 
ἀβδεστος δ’ ἀρ’ ἐνώρτο γέλως μακίρεσει θεοίσιν, 
ὡς ἰδον Ἡπαίοτον διὰ δώματα ποιπνύσωτα. 
600 ὑπὸ τότε μὲν πρότατον ἡμαρ ἔν ἥλιον καταδύντα 
Ε δαίμώνιο! ὕποβί τι θυμὸς ἐδέεστο δαίτος ἐίσης, 
οὐ μὲν φόρμυες περικαλλάς, ἢν ἐξ Ἐπαύλλων, 
0,Ε Μούσαιον θ’. ὅμιξιν ἀμείβωμεν ὑπ’ ἀλήθη. 
αὐτὰρ ἐπεὶ κατέδυ λαμπρῶν φῶς ἡλίοιο, 
605 οἱ μὲν κατκείοιτες ἔβαν οἰκίσαν έχαστος, 
ἡξι ἐκοίμα δώμα περικλῦτος ἀμφιγωνίαν. 
Ε Ἡπαίοτος ποιήσαν ἰδιωσία πραπαίδεσσα, 
6 χείρι τέρως κοιμάθ, ὡτε μὲν γλυκὺς ὑπὸς ἑκόνοι. 
110 ἐνβά μένοις κοιμάθ, ὡτε μὲν γλυκὺς ὑπὸς ἑκόνοι. 
6 ἐνβά καθένοι ἀναβάτ, παρὰ δὲ ἱρυσθρόνος Ἡρη.
Note on the Translation

The main principles of this translation bear restating: where possible, Homer's word order is kept, and each Greek word is rendered by one and only one English word while each English word represents one and only one Greek word. The object is partly to show that Homer (perhaps alone of ancient authors) can be translated in such a way as to make evident and accessible at least some of the effects I am concerned with, and partly to provide an "extended commentary" in which the commentator's ideas are thoroughly embodied and by which they will stand or fall.

To read this translation requires a "willing suspension of disbelief" in the face of an extended violation of English syntax. But the reader will find that although English syntax is violated, English grammar is not. The words stand in a grammatical relation to one another which is capable of only one interpretation. Reading aloud will help, and reading some phrases more than once may be necessary.

A more abstract guiding principle must be admitted. The violence which translation does to poetry is usually done to the ordering of the words in the original language. Here, by contrast, is an attempt to render some under-rated features of Homeric poetry by doing violence to the host language instead. It is hoped that the unfamiliarity of this method will force a closer attention to the order of the words and phrases than even the most careful readers give normally to either English or Greek.
Rage sing, (O) goddess,
Peléidēs Akhilleus'
destroying (rage), which a myriad,
on the Akhaians, pains set,
and many muscular spirits
to Hades forth-threw,
(spírits) of heroes, and themselves
seizable (spoil) made for dogs,
and for birds all;
and of Zeus was realized the plan;
out of that (time when) indeed first
they thoroughly-(apart-)stood quarrelling,
Atrēídēs (Agamemnon) lord of men
and Zeus-like Akhilleus.

And who really them, of the gods
for quarrelling with (each other) sent to fight?
Lēto's and Zeus' son (Apollon).
. For he, by king (Agamemnon) galled,
sickness up(on) the army roused, evil (sickness),
and they were destroyed, the soldiers;
because to him, Khrysēs, he paid dishonor--
to the pray-er (Khrysēs)--
Atrēídēs (Agamemnon did).

For he (Khrysēs) came upon the (fast-)running ships of the
Akhaians,
for releasing (his) daughter
bearing boundless ransom,
a garland holding in (his) hands,
of far-shooting Apollon,
up(on) a golden staff,
and begged all the Akhaians,
and Atreus' (sons) mostly, the two (of them),
the arrangers of the soldiers:

"Atreus' (sons) and other
well-shin-guarded Akhaians,
to you may the gods give it,
Olympian home holding (gods),
to out-sack Priamos' city
and well house-ward to come:
but the child to me (may you) release, dear (child),
and these things (as) ransom accept,
revering Zeus' son,
far-shooting Apollon."

Then the others all
(loudly in agreement) well-spoke, the Akhaians--
to respect the holy(-man)
and the bright things to accept (as) ransom.

But not to Atreides
Agamemnon was it sweet in (his) soul,
but evilly he off-sent (him),
and a powerful, upon (him), declaration directed:

"Not (upon) you, old man, let me
beside the hollow ships come,
either now delaying,
or later again coming;
lest now you (they) not defend,
the staff and garland of the god.

And her I (myself) not will release.
Before (that), upon her even old age will come,
in our house, in Argos,
distant from her father's (land),
the standing(-loom) coming to,
and in my bed (lying)opposite.
But go, lest me you provoke: 
   safer so might you return".

So spoke he; and he feared, the old man, 
   and was persuaded by the declaration,
and walked silent beside the beach 
   of the much-roaring ocean.
And much then, off aloof moving, 
   prayed the old man

to Apollon the lord, 
   whom the well-haired one bore, Lēto:

"Hear me, silver-bow, 
   who (around) Khryse(-town) on both sides walk,
and Kīlla the very godly, 
   and Tenedos by muscle are lord over,
Smintheus— if ever for you 
   a pleasing temple I covered,
or if indeed ever for you down 
   fat thighs I burned
of bulls and certainly of goats, 
   this for me accomplish, (this) longing;
let them pay honor, the Danaan (Akhaians), 
   for my tears, by your shots."

So spoke he, vowing; 
   and him there heard Phoibos Apollon,
and walked down from Olympos'heads 
   angered in heart,
bow on shoulders holding, 
   and on-both-sides-covered quiver.
And they clanged really, the (death-)bearers, 
   upon the shoulders of him angered,
of himself moving; 
   and he went night-seeming.
He sat then off aloof from the ships,
and after (them) an arrow sent:

and fearful the clang was
of the silver bow.

Mules first he upon-came (attacking),
and dogs (with) flashing (feet);

again really then against (the men) themselves,
the shot bite-holding, he on-sending

shot: and always the fires
of corpses burned, thick.

Nine days up(on) the army
came (attacking) the shafts of the god,

and on the tenth assembly-ward
he called the soldiers, Akhilleus (did),

for to him upon his understanding she set it,
the goddess, white-armed Hērē;

for she cared about the Danaan (Akhaians),
because really them dying she saw.

And when they therefore were assembled,
and in the same (place) assembled were,

among them up-standing
spoke foot-swift Akhilleus:

"Atrēidēs, now us
back-stricken I expect
back off to return--
if death (at least) we can flee--

if indeed at the same (time)war tames,
and even plague, the Akhaians.

But lead (on) indeed; some diviner let us ask,
or holy (man),
or even dream-tender--
for even also a dream out of Zeus is--
who might say for what so much angered is Phoibos Apollon;

if also really he (at least) for a vow faults (us), or if for a hundred-bull(-offering);

if somehow, for lambs' burnt-fat-odor and goats', realized-(in maturity)-(goats'),

he might wish, by (holding that odor) opposite (and equal) off us the harm to avert."

Certainly he (at least) so saying down really sat; and among them up-stood

Kalkhas Thistoridēs, of bird(-sign)-tenders very much the best,

who perceived those things (that) were, and those things that were to be, and (that) before had been,

and the ships had guided, of the Akhaians, to Ilion,

through his divination, which on him there bestowed Phoibos Apollon.

He to them, well-understanding spoke in assembly, and among (them) said:

"O Akhilleus, you command me, dear to Zeus, to declare (the)

rage of Apollon, the far-shooting lord:

for that (reason), I (myself) will tell; and let you (yourself) with (me) run (in agreement) and to me swear (that) certainly me, (you) with forth(-right)-understanding by sayings and even by hands will help.

For certainly I expect (that) a man (I will) gall who greatly over all

Argive (Akhaians) has power, and by whom are persuaded the Akhaians.
For more powerful (is) a king,
when angered by a man worse;

for though his gall (at least)
the self(-same) day he might down-swallow,

(yet) even afterwards he holds resentment--
until he might realize (it)--
in the chest of him.
And you (yourself) explain, if me you will save."

And, him off-answering, spoke
foot-swift Akhilleus:

"Encouraged the more, say
the god's purpose, whatever you have perceived:

for not, by Apollon dear to Zeus--
to whom also you (yourself), Kalkhas,
vowing, to the Danaan (Akhaians)
the god's purpose (bring) up to light--
not anyone, me living
and upon the ground looking,
upon you beside the hollow ships
heavy hands shall bear,
of all Danaan (Akhaians);
not even if "Agamemnon" you say,
who now much the best of Akhaians
vows (himself) to be."

And indeed he was encouraged
and talked, the diviner blameless:

"Not really does he (at least) for a vow fault us,
and not for a hundred-bull(-offering),

but because of the pray-er,
to whom there paid dishonor Agamemnon;

and not off(-hand)-released he the daughter,
and not off(-hand)-accepted he the ransom;
for that cause really pains gave he, the far-shooter, and certainly yet will give.

And not he (at least, before, from the Danaan (Akhaians) plague's heavy hands will off-hold,

before (at least) off to (her) father dear they give the curl-faced girl,

without price without ransom, and lead a holy hundred-bull(-offering)

into Khryseë(-town);
then might (we) him, having appeased, persuade."

Certainly he (at least) so saying down really sat; and among them up-stood (the) hero Atrēides, widely accomplishing Agamemnon, grieved; and with passion greatly his understanding, on both sides black, filled; the two eyes of him fire lamp(-flashing) seemed.

To Kalkhas first of all, evilly eyeing (him) he said:

"Diviner of evils, not yet ever for me the real did you say:
always for you things evil are dear, in your understanding, to be divined;
and a fine thing not also at all yet did you say (as a) saying, nor did you realize (one).

Even now among the Danaan (Akhaians), the god's purpose revealing, you speak in assembly, that indeed for this cause, against them the far-shooter pains makes,

because I (myself) the girl's--Khryseīs'--bright ransom
did not want to accept; since much I wish her(self)
in my house to hold. For really, even (compared to) Klytaimnestra, I wish preferably her, (compared to) my wedded wife, since not than her is she worse— not in body, and not in growth, and not really in understanding, and not at all in works. But even so, I want to give (her) back, if that (at least) (is) better. (But) again really for me a prize immediately prepare, that not alone of Argive (Akhaians) un-prized I be, since not is (it) seemly; for behold this (at least), all (of you); this my prize goes to another (place)."

And him there answered then ' foot-able Zeus-like Akhilleus:

"Atrēidēs, most glorious, most dearly(-loving)-possessions of all— for how to you will they give a prize, the great-souled Akhaians?

Not at all anywhere do we perceive common (stores of them) lying, many, but those (which) from cities we out-sacked, those are shared.

And (from) the soldiers not is (it) seemly, again-collected, those (prizes) to assemble; but you (yourself) now this (girl) to the god forth-send; again really (we) Akhaians threefold and fourfold will pay (you) honor, if ever Zeus gives (it to us) the city of Troy the well-walled to out-exhaust,"
And, him off-answering,  
spoke the accomplisher, Agamemnon:  

"Do not indeed in this way, good though being,  
god-seeming Akhilleus,  
cheat (me) in thought, since not will you beside (me) come,  
and not me will you persuade.  

Certainly, do you want (it), that (you) yourself hold (your) prize,  
again really (that) I (myself) in the self(-same) way  
sit lacking; and do you command me  
her to off-give?  

But if they give (me) a prize,  
the great-souled Akhaians  
fitting (it) down (along my) soul,  
so that (it) of opposite (and equal) worth is--!  

But if they do not give,  
I my very self will seize  
either your, or Aias'--(myself) going--  
prize, or Odysseus'  
I will lead, seizing (her); and he will be galled,  
(upon) whom I come.  

But certainly, for you, these things  
let us after-explain even again;  

and now lead (on): a ship black  
let us draw into the salt(-sea) Zeus-like,  
and in (it) oarsmen sufficient  
let us assemble, and into (it) a hundred-bull(-offering)  

let us set, and up (onto it) herself,  
Khrysēis the lovely-cheeked  

let us walk; and let one (man), some--  
(as) leader--man, a plan-bearer, be:  

either Aias, or Idomeneus,  
or Zeus-like Odysseus,  
or you (yourself), Pelēidēs,  
of all the most out(-standingly)-striking of men,
that for us, the far-worker
    you might appease, holy things working."

And, him really from under brows perceiving,
    there spoke foot-swift Akhilleus:

"O me; in disrespect clothed,
    profit-understander,
how could any, for you, forth(-right)-understander
    by (your) sayings be persuaded, (any) of the Akhaians, 150
either a road to go
    or with men by muscle to fight?
For not did I (myself) for Trojans' cause
    come, for (Trojan) spearmen's,
here for fighting;
    since not at all to me guilty are they:
for not yet ever my cows
    drove they, and not (my) horses,
and not ever in Phthia
    the (well-)clodded feeder of men 155
(my) fruit ravaged;
    since certainly a very many things (are) between--
mountains also shadowy,
    oceans also echoey.
But you, o greatly disrespectful, together we followed,
    that you might be pleased:
honorable payment gaining for Menelaos
    and for you, dog-face,
from the Trojans. To those things
    not at all do you after-turn, and not (about them) are you concerned;
even indeed my prize (you) yourself
    to off-seize threaten, 161
for which much I labored,
    and which they gave me, the sons of Akhaians.
Not to you ever an equal thing do I hold (as) prize,
whenever the Akhaians

of the Trojans out-sack
   a well-dwelled-in city;

but the fullest part
   of much-shaking war

hands of mine follow through;
   again really, if ever a sharing(-out) comes,

for you the prize (is) much greater,
   and I (myself) a small thing (as my own) dear thing

come holding to (my) ships,
when I am worn out warring.

And now I will go Phthia-ward,
   when certainly by much bearing more (weight with me) is it

house-ward to go with ships curved;
   and not for you do I expect,

(me) here without honorable payment being,
   wealth and even riches to gather."

And him there answered then
   the lord of men Agamemnon:

   "Flee the more, if for you the soul on-hurries (you);
   and not you (do) I (at least)

beg because of me to remain.
   Beside me (at least) (are) even others

who will to me pay honor,
   and mostly the adviser Zeus.

And most hateful to me are you
   of Zeus-nourished kings:

for always to you quarrelling (is) dear,
   and wars and fights also.

If very much the more powerful you are,
   a god somehow to you that (quality) (at least) gave.
House-ward going with ships of yours
and even with your comrades,

the Myrmidons be lord over.
And about you I (myself) am not concerned,
and not worried about you resenting;
and I threaten you thus:

As from me he off-seizes Khrysēis,
Phoibos Apollon (does)--

her I (myself) with ship of mine
and even with my comrades

will dispatch--(so) I (myself) will lead
Briseis the lovely-cheeked,

myself going toward (your) lean-to, this your (own) prize;
that you well might perceive

how much more (weight-)bearing I am than you,
and (that) he might loathe, even another man,
equally with me to speak
and to be the same (as me) in opposition."

So spoke he; and in Pelēidēs
grief was, and in him the core,
in the chest shaggy,
up through two (ways) considered:
either he (at least), the blade sharp
drawing (from) beside (his) thigh,
the others should (cause to) up-stand,
and Atrēidēs he should strip of weapons;
or (his own) gall he should stop,
and restrain (his own) soul.

While he those things stirred down (through) his understanding
and down (though) his soul,
and dragged out of its sheath the great sword,
there came Athēnē
from heaven; for forth sent her the goddess
white-armed Hērē,
both (men) the same in her soul
dearly loving, and caring about also.
And she stood behind, and by (his) yellow hair
seized Pelēidēs,
to (him) alone coming to light;
and of the others not anyone saw.
And he wondered, Akhilleus, and after-turned
and immediately knew
Pallas Athēnē:
and fearful her two eyes were alight.
Even to her, voicing
words with wings he talked:
"For what ever, again, aegis-holding
Zeus' born (child), came you?
Certainly that the arrogance you might perceive
of Agamemnon Atrēidēs?
But out to you I will tell (it),
and this even will be realized, I expect:
by his over- armored (confidence) soon
then his soul he will destroy."
And to him again there said
the goddess shining-faced Athēnē:
"Came I (myself) for stopping
this your passion, if you might be persuaded,
from heaven; and forth me she sent,
the goddess white-armed Hērē,
both (of you) the same in her soul
dearly loving, and caring about also.
But lead (on): lay off quarrelling,
and do not the sword drag with (your) hand;
but certainly, for you, with sayings reproach (him),
(how) it will be.
For thus out will I tell (it),
and this even realized will be:

even then for you thrice as many things
beside (you) will be, bright gifts--
arrogance the cause, this (arrogance).
Let you hold (off), and be persuaded by us."

And, her off-answering, there spoke
foot-swift Akhilleus:

"Need (there is)—of you two (at least), goddess--
the saying to keep (in mind),
(for a man) even though very much in soul galled;
for so it is better:
who(ever) would by gods be persuaded,
very much also would they hear (him) himself."

He spoke, and upon the silver hilt
held his hand heavy,

and back into the sheath he thrust the great sword,
and not was he unpersuaded

by the declaration of Athēnē;
and she Olympos-ward walked

into the home of aegis-holding Zeus,
among the other supernatural beings.

And Peleidēs out-again
with baleful saying

to Atrēidēs said,
and not at all laid off (his) gall:

"Wine-heavy, a dog's seeing(-eyes) holding,
and heart of a deer,

not also ever into war
together (with) the soldiers to breast-plate (yourself),
not also ambush-ward to go
gifts to off-seize,
Folk-eating king,
for certainly (otherwise), Atrēidēs,
But out to you will I tell,
yes, by this staff--
will grow, since indeed first
and not will it up-flourish,
leaves and even bark;
in (their) palms bear, the judgement-tenders
from Zeus keep:
and this for you great will be (as) a token--
certainly sometime, for Akhilleus a yearning
all; and then not at all will you be able, though grieved,
to defend (them), whenever many
dying shall fall:
and you, within, your soul will tear,
angered, that to the best of Akhaians
in no way you paid honor."

So spoke Pelēidēs,
and the staff he shot (upon) the earth,
(the staff) with golden nails pierced,
and sat, himself:
and Atrēidēs on the other side raged.
And among them Nestor
the sweet-sayer up-leapt,
the clear(-voiced) Pylian assembly-speaker--
(from) him, even from (his) tongue,
than honey sweeter-tasting flowed talk;
and for him already two generations
of dividing-voiced men
had wasted away, who with him before
together were nourished and certainly born
in Pylos the very godly,
and among the third he was lord--
he to them, well-understanding
spoke in assembly and said:
"O alas; certainly greatly sorrow
upon the Akhaian earth comes:
certainly would they rejoice, Priamos
and Priamos' children also;
the other Trojans also
greatly would be pleased in soul,
if (about) you two these things all
they should learn, (about) you two battling--
who roundly (best) (are) in planning, of the Danaan (Akhaians),
and roundly (best) to fight.
But be persuaded: both of you younger
are than me.
For already once I (myself) even better than you

men accompanied, and not even ever me did they (at least) slight.

For not yet such men have I perceived, and not will I perceive,
as Perithoos and Dryas also, shepherd of the soldiers;
Kaineus and Exadios also, and god(-like) Polyphemos;
Theseus Aigēidēs also, seeming (like) the deathless ones.

Most powerful indeed those of upon-the-ground nourished men;
most powerful they were, and with the most powerful they battled,
with fierce mountain-men; and out-strikingly they destroyed (them).
Even those I (myself) among-accompanied, out of Pylos coming,
out of the distant Apian earth; for they called me, themselves.
And I fought independently, I myself; and with those not anyone
of these who now mortal are upon the ground could fight.
And with my plans they together-went (in agreement) and were persuaded by (my) declaration;
but be persuaded even yourselves, since to be persuaded is better.

Do not you (from) him, (you) though good being, off-seize the girl,
but let (him) be; as to him first they gave (her as) prize, the sons of Akhaians;

Do not also you, Pelēidēs, want to quarrel (against) the king

with opposing force, since not ever the same thing has he been apportioned (as) honorable payment, a staff-holding king, to whom also Zeus glory gave.

And if you more powerful are, and a goddess bore you (as) mother, yet that man more (weight-)bearing is, since over more men he is lord.

Atrēidēs, you stop your passion; again really I (myself) (at least)

beg (that) from Akhilleus (you) send away (your) gall; he greatly for all (as) a fence for the Akhaians exists, from war evil."

And, him off-answering, there spoke the accomplisher Agamemnon:

"Yes indeed, those things (at least) all, old man, down (along) (proper) measure you say.

But this man wants roundly (best) of all to be, (of all) others;

over all to have power he wants, over all to be lord, and to all to give signs-- by which someone will not be persuaded, I expect.

And if him (as) a (spear-)point-man they set, the gods always being,

because of that for him do they forth-run, (his) reproaches, to be declared?"
And him, under(-handedly)-shooting (a word) there answered Zeus-like Akhilleus:

"For certainly it would be "fearing" and even "(good-for-)nothing" I would be called, if indeed to you in every work I should under-yield, whatever you might say.

Upon others indeed those things direct, but do not to me (at least) give signs; for not I (myself) (at least) still by you will be persuaded, I expect.

And another thing to you will I tell, and let you (yourself) into that understanding shoot it, of yours: with hands not against you I (myself) (at least) will fight because of a girl,

not against you and not also against any other, since from me you off-seize (at least), having given (her).

But of those other things which mine are, beside (my) (fast-)running ship black,

of those things not anything might you bear (off), up-seizing (it), with me being unwilling.

But lead (on): try (it), that they may know, even these men:

quickly for you the blood dark will spirt around my (spear-)shaft."

So those two (at least), with opposing-forceful things fighting, with words, up-stood, and released the assembly beside the ships of the Akhaians.

Pelēidēs to (his) lean-tos and ships equally (balanced) went, with Menoitiadēs (Patroclus) and his comrades;
but Ἀτρείδης a ship (fast-)running
salt(-sea)-ward forth-dragged,

and in (it) oarsmen he chose, twenty,
and into (it) a hundred-bull(-offering)

he walked for the god, and up (in it)
Khryseīs the lovely-cheeked

he sat, leading (her); and in (it) (as) leader walked
much-advising Odysseus.

They then, having up-walked,
sailed liquid ways;

but the soldiers Ἀτρείδης

to off-wash (themselves) ordered.

and they off-washed (themselves)
and into the salt(-sea) the washings they shot,

and worked for Apollon
realized(-in-maturity) hundred-bull(-offerings)

of bulls and certainly of goats
beside the beach of the salt(-sea) barren.

And the burnt-fat-odor to heaven came,
curling around the smoke.

So they on those things toiled down (along) the army.
But not did Agamemnon

lay off quarrelling, which first
he had threatened Akhilleus;

but he (at least) to Talthybios
and Eurybates said,

who were his heralds
and ready servants;

"Go to the lean-to
of Pelēidēs Akhilleus;

by the hand seizing (her), lead
Briseīs the lovely-cheeked;
and if he does not give,
I my (very) self will seize (her),
coming with more men;
that for him even more chilling will be."

So saying forth-sent-he (them),
and a powerful, upon (them), declaration directed.

And they unwilling walked
beside the beach of the salt(-sea) barren,
and upon the Myrmidons' lean-tos
and ships came.

And him they found, beside (his) lean-to
and ship black
sitting; and not really, them (at least) perceiving,
rejoiced Akhilleus.

They, trembling
and respecting the king,
stood, and not anything to him voiced
and not (anything) asked.

Again really he knew in his understanding
and voiced (it):

"Pleasant (greetings), heralds--Zeus' messengers
and certainly men's--
closer come: not at all to me (are) you guilty,
but Agamemnon (is),

who you forth-sent,
Briseis the girl the cause.

But lead (on): Zeus-born Patroclos,
out-lead the girl;
even to them give (her) to lead,
And let these themselves witnesses be
before the gods blessed
and before deathling men;
even before him, the king with away(-turned)-face,
if ever indeed again
need of me there is
unseemly harm to avert

from those others; for certainly he (at least)
in destructive understanding rushes,

and not at all perceives (that he must) think about
together things before and after,

so that they beside the ships
safe might fight, the Akhaians."

So spoke he, and Patroclos
by his dear comrade was persuaded,

and out led from the lean-to
Briseis the lovely-cheeked,

and gave (her) (to them) to lead.
And they two again went beside the ships of the Akhaians,

and, she unwilling, together with them the woman moved.
Again really Akhilleus

(weeping) tears, from his friends forthwith sat,
away bending,

upon the beach of the salt(-sea) gray,
eyeing the wine-faced sea.

And much to his mother dear
he prayed, his hands reaching:

"Mother, since me you bore (at least),
(me) though short(-lived) being,

honorable payment to me ought
the Olympian to put in the hollow of my hand,

Zeus high-thundering; but now not
me (even) a little has he honorably paid.

For certainly to me Atrēidēs
widely-accomplishing Agamemnon

paid dishonor: for having seized, he holds (my) prize,
himself having off-taken (it).
So spoke he, tears pouring,
   and him heard his lady mother
sitting in the depths of the salt(-sea)
   beside her father old.

And nimbly she out-sank
   from the gray salt(-sea), (coming) as a mist;
and really beside himself
   down-sat-she, (him) tears pouring,
and with (her) hand him carressed,
   and a saying spoke, and out(-loud) named (him):

"Born (child), for what do you weep?
   And what upon you in your understanding comes (as) sorrow?
Out-talk; do not hide (it) in (your) thought,
   that we may perceive both."

And to her, heavily groaning
   spoke foot-swift Akhilleus:

"You have perceived. Why, certainly to you those things
   all should I speak (as) in assembly?
Came we (attacking) into Thebes, holy city of Eetion,
   and it we thoroughly-sacked,
and those things they well shared
   among themselves, the sons of Akhaians,
and out (from those) they seized for Atrēidēs
   Khrysēls the lovely-cheeked.
And Khrysēs again, holy man
   of far-shooting Apollon
came upon the (fast-)running ships
   of the Akhaians bronze-coated,
for releasing his daughter
   bearing boundless ransom,
a garland holding in (his) hands,  
of far-shooting Apollon,

up(on) a golden staff,  
and begged all the Akhaians,

and Atreus' (sons) mostly, the two (of them),  
the arrangers of the soldiers.

Then the others all  
(loudly in agreement) well-spoke, the Akhaians--

to respect the holy man  
and the bright things to accept (as) ransom;

but not to Atrēidēs  
Agamemnon was it sweet in his soul,

but evilly he off-sent (him),  
and a powerful, upon (him) declaration directed.

And angered that old man back came;  
and him Apollon,

(him) vowing, listened to,  
since very much to him dear (the old man) was,

and sent upon the Argive (Akhaians) an evil shot;  
and they now, the soldiers,

died close upon (one another);  
and those on-came (attacking), the shafts of the god,

all up (along) the army wide of the Akhaians.

And to us the diviner

well-perceiving spoke in assembly  
the god's-purpose of the far-shooter.

Immediately I (myself) first  
commanded (them) the god to appease:

and Atrēidēs then gall grasped,  
and quickly up-standing

he threatened me with a declaration,  
which indeed realized is.

For her (Khryseīs) with a ship (fast-)running  
the curl-faced Akhaians
to Khrysēs are dispatching,
   and leading gifts to the lord.

But her--newly toward my lean-to walked
   heralds for leading

the girl (daughter) of Briseus,
   whom to me they gave, the sons of Akhaians.

But you, if you are able (at least),
   (protectingly) around-hold this child of yours:

   going Olympos-ward
      Zeus beg, if ever indeed at all

   either by saying you benefited the heart
      of Zeus, or even by work.

For many times you
   in your father's halls have I listened to,

   (you) vowing, when you said that
      from dark-clouded Kronidēs (Zeus)

   (you) alone among the deathless ones
      unseemly harm averted,

   whenever (it was) him to bind
      the Olympians wished, the others,

Hērē and Poseidon
   and Pallas Athēnē.

But you, to him (at least) coming, goddess,
   released (him) from the bonds,

   swiftly the hundred-handed one having called
      into huge Olympos,

   whom 'Briareos' they call, the gods,
      and (whom) men all (call)

   'Aigaion'--for he again in force
      than his father (is) better--

   who really beside Kronides (Zeus)
      down-sat, in his glory rejoicing.
And him they feared, the blessed gods,  
and did not bind.

Of those things now him reminding,  
beside (him) sit and grasp (his) knees;

if he would somehow want,  
(first) the Trojans to help,

and (second) those (others) down (along) the sterns (of their ships)  
and around the salt(-sea) to pen in, (those) Akhaians,

for killing, that all  
might touch upon (the usefullness) of (their) king,  410

and that he might know, even Atrœidēs  
widely-accomplishing Agamemnon,

his blindness, in that to the best of Akhaians  
he in no way paid honor."

And him she answered then, Thētis,  
down tears pouring:

"0 me, born (child) of mine,  
for what, now, you did I nourish, terrible in my (child-) bearing?  415

You ought beside the ships  
without tears, even without woe

to sit, since now for you the fate short(-lived) (is),  
not in any way very long,

and now together with swiftest(-passing) measure,  
even miserable beyond all

you exist: therefore you to an evil fate  
I bore in the halls.

And this, for you, for telling (this) saying,  
to Zeus delighting-in-thunder,

(I) will go myself to Olympos the very snowy,  
if he might be persuaded.  420

But you now at the ships  
sitting, beside (them) swift-piercing,
rage against the Akhaians,
and from war stop all(-together).

For Zeus into Okeanos,
after the blameless fire-faced (people)
yesterday walked, after a shared (feast),
and the gods together all followed.

And in twelve days, for you, again
he will go Olympos-ward;
even then, for you, I will go
to Zeus' bronze-walk(-wayed) home,
and him (take by the) knees;
and him to be persuaded I expect."

So really having voiced (it) she off-walked;
and him she left in the self(-same place),
angered down (along) his soul
for the well-girdled woman,
whom really by force, from himself unwilling, they off-took.

Again really Odysseus
into Khrysē(-town) came
leading the holy hundred-bull(-offering).

And they, when indeed the harbor
of much depth within they had come,
the standing(-sails) put in order
and set in the ship black;
and the standing(-mast) to the standing(-mast)-accepting(-place)
they carried near,
by the fore-stays lowering it
nimbly, and it (the ship) into anchorage
they forth-oared with oars.

And out the (anchor-)bed(-stones) they shot,
and down (along) the stern they bound (the ship);
and out even (they) themselves walked
upon the breakers of the ocean,
and out the hundred-bull(-offering) they walked
for far-shooting Apollon;
and out Khrysēis from the ship
walked, from the sea-piercing (ship).
Her then to the walked(-upon altar) leading,
much-advising Odysseus
to her father dear in his hand set,
and to him said:

"O Khrysēs, forth me there dispatched
the lord of men Agamemnon,
(your) child to you to lead,
and to Phoibos (Apollon) a holy hundred-bull(-offering)
to work, from the Danaan (Akhaians);
that we might appease the lord,
who now upon the Argive (Akhaians)
much-groaning cares has sent."

So speaking, in his hand he set (her);
and he accepted, pleased,
(his) child dear. And they swiftly,
for the god, the holy hundred-bull(-offering)
one by one stood
around the well-built walked(-upon altar);
and their hands they washed then
and barley grains up-seized.
And for them Khrysēs greatly (loud) vowed,
(his) hands up-holding:

"Hear me, silver-bow,
who (around) Khrysē(-town) on both sides walk,
and Killa the very godly,
and Tenedos by muscle are lord over:
(even) as indeed then me, formerly,
you heard vowing--
you honorably paid me,
    and greatly smote the soldiers of the Akhaians--
so yet even now for me
    this accomplish, (this) longing:
already now from the Danaan (Akhaians)
    unseemly harm avert."

So spoke he vowing;
    and him there heard Phoibos Apollon.
Again really then they vowed
    and barley grains they forth-shot;
they up-drew (the victims' heads) first
    and cut (their) throats and skinned (them);
and the thighs they out-cut,
    and down (along them) with burnable-fat hid (them),
two-fold fashioning (the covering),
    and upon these they set raw (flesh).
And he burned (them) upon a splinter, the old man,
    and upon them fire-faced wine
poured as libation; and the young men beside him
    held five-pronged forks in (their) hands.
Again really then down the thighs burned;
    and upon the entrails they fed;
and they cut up the other pieces
    and on both sides with prongs pierced them,
and roasted (them) in the roundly(-best)-explained(-way),
    and drew (off) all.
Again really when they had stopped from toil
    and made a shared (feast),
they shared (the feast), and not at all
    did (anyone's) soul lack of the (feast) shared equal.
Again really when for drink and for meat
    desire they had out-sent,
the boys craters
    stuffed with drink
and distributed (it) really to all,  
beginning with the libation cups--
and they all day, by dancing,  
the god appeased,  
a lovely thing singing (as) a paean,  
the boys of the Akhaians,  
dancing for the far-worker;  
and he in his understanding was delighted, listening.

And when the sun down-sank,  
and upon (them) dusk came,  
indeed then they lay  
beside the stern-ropes of the ship.
And when the early-born one came to light,  
rose-fingered dawn,  
even then, thereupon, they up-led (the ship)  
(for starting) after the camp wide of the Akhaians;  
and to them a (well-)come favorable (breeze) he sent,  
the far-worker Apollon.
And they the standing(-mast) stood,  
and up (on it) the standing(-sail) white they spread;  
and in the wind puffed to the middle of the standing(-sail),  
and on both sides the swell (of the sea),  
against the stiff (keel), gleaming,  
greatly (loud) shouted, with the ship going;  
and she ran down (along) the swell (of the sea)  
through-performing her way.
Again really when they came  
down (along) the army wide of the Akhaians,  
the ship they (at least), a black (ship),  
upon the boundless (mainland) drew  
high upon the sand,  
and under (it) the props long they stretched;  
and (they) themselves scattered  
down (along) the lean-tos and ships.
Again really that (man) raged,
at the ships beside-sitting, swift-piercing (ships),

Zeus-born Peleus' son,
foot-swift Akhilleus;

not also ever then into assembly
was he wandering, glorious (place) for a man,

not also ever then into war;
but was wasting his dear heart

there remaining, and was yearning for the (war-)cry
and war also.

But when indeed really from that (day)
the twelfth was, (at) dawn,

even then indeed towards Olympos
went the gods always being,

all together, and Zeus began.
And Thetis did not forget the upon-sent (commands)
of her child, but she (at least)
up-sank from the swell of the ocean,

and early up-walked to great heaven
and Olympos also,

and found wide-faced Kronides (Zeus)
apart sitting from the others

at the topmost helmet
of much-ridged Olympos.

And before himself down-sat-she,
and grasped (his) knees

with (her) left (hand), and with (her) right
under (where the hair) blossoms seizing him,

begging she said to Zeus
Kronides the lord:

"Zeus father, if ever indeed you
among the deathless ones I benefited
either by saying or by work,
this for me accomplish, (this) longing:

pay honor for me to (my) son,
who with the swiftest(-passing) measure, (compared to others)
exists; again really to him now (at least)
the lord of men Agamemnon

has paid dishonor; for having seized, he holds (his) prize,
himself having off-taken (it).

But you though to him pay honor,
Olympian adviser Zeus:

until (this), upon the Trojans set power,
until the Akhaians
to the son of me pay honor,
and increase him with honorable payment."

So spoke she; and to her not anything spoke
the cloud-assembler Zeus,

but silent long sat.
And Thetis so fastened upon his knees
(that) she held (as) upon(-him)-grown,
and asked him a second (time) again:

"Unmistakeably indeed for me under(take) a promise,
and down-nod;
or off-say me--since not for you upon(-comes) fear--
that I well perceive
how much I (myself) among all
the most dishonorably paid god am."

And to her, he greatly burdened
spoke, the cloud-assembler Zeus:

"Certainly indeed harmful works;
that me to be hated you on-send, (hated) by

Hērē, whenever me she provokes
with reproachful sayings.
And she even in the self(-same way) against me always
among the deathless gods

strives; and also of me she says
(that) in fighting, the Trojans (I) aid.

But you now again off-depart,
lest anything she think,

Hērē; and to me those things will be a responsibility
until I realize (them).

But lead (on): for you, with (my) head, down I will nod,
until you be persuaded:

for that out of me (at least)
among the deathless ones (is) the greatest

mark; for not (is) my (mark)
back-seizable and not deceitful

and not unrealized, to which
with my head, down I nod."

He spoke, and with dark brows
nodded, Kronides (Zeus);

and the ambrosial hair
on-streamed off the lord's

head deathless;
and the great (place) he shook, Olympos.

They (at least) so having planned
separated: she then

into the salt(-sea) sallied deep
from bright Olympos,

and Zeus toward his home.
And the gods together all up-stood

out of (their) seats, their father opposite,
and not anyone endured

to remain (seated) at his on-coming,
but opposite they stood all:
so he there down-sat upon his throne.
   And not of him was Hērē

unknowing, having perceived that with him
she had explained plans,

silver-footed Thētis,
daughter of the salt(-sea's) old man.

Immediately with rending (words)
Zeus Kronides she talked against:

"And who again, for you, crafty-adviser,
of the gods with (you) explained plans?

Always for you dear it is,
from me off-away being,

"hidden things understanding, to judge;
and not in any way ever to me

with forth(-right)-understanding do you endure to say a saying,
what thing you think."

And her he answered then,
the father of men and gods also:

"Hērē, do not indeed all things of mine
hope, (all my) declarations,
to perceive; difficult for you
will they be, (for you) though (my) wife being.

But what (it is) seemly to listen to,
not anyone then,

not of the gods, before (you) that (at least)
will perceive, and not (anyone) of men.

But what I (myself) off aloof from the gods
want to think,

not in any way let you (about) those things, each (of them),
thoroughly ask, and let you not make question."

And him she answered then,
cow-faced lady Hērē:
"Most terrible Kronides (Zeus),
what kind (is) this declaration you say!

Even too much you formerly (at least)
not have I asked, and not have I made question;

but very willing those things you explained,
whatever you wanted to.

And now terribly I fear down (along) my understanding,
lest you she has aside-said,

silver-footed Thétis,
daughter of the salt(-sea's) old man:

for at dawn you (at least) she beside-sat,
and grasped (your) knees;

to her you I expect down-nodded
truthfully, that to Akhilleus

you will pay honor, and destroy
many at the ships of the Akhaians."

And, her off-answering, spoke
the cloud-assembler Zeus:

"Supernatural one, always you 'expect,'
and not by you am I forgotten.

But to perform at all, not in any way will you be able,
but (far away) from my soul

the more, for me, will you be;
and that for you even more chilling will be.

And if thus this thing is,
to me it must dear be.

But silent down-sit,
and by mine be persuaded, (my) declaration,

lest now you they not defend (against)--
as many gods as are in Olympos--

(me) closer coming, when upon you
my unfastened hands I send."
So spoke he; and she feared, 
cow-faced lady Hērē; 

and silent down-sat, 
repressing her dear heart. 

And burdened up (through) the home of Zeus 
(were) the gods heavenly; 

and among them Hephaistos, 
famed-for-technique, began to speak in assembly, 
to his mother dear desireable things bearing, 
to white-armed Hērē: 

"Certainly indeed harmful works these 
will be, and not yet up-holdable, 

if indeed you two because of deathlings 
quarrel thus, 

and among the gods din drive; 
and not in any way of the shared (feast) 

fine will there be sweetness, 
when the worse things win. 

And to (my) mother I (myself) beside-speak, 
even to herself though (she is) thoughtful; 
to (my) father dear desireable things (she should) bear, 
to Zeus, that not again 

he strives, (my) father, 
and with us the feast confuses; 

for though if he should want, 
the Olympian lightening-flash, 

out of (our) seats to knock (us)--! 
for he much the most (weight-)bearing is. 

But you him (at least) with sayings 
down-fasten, soft (sayings); 
immediately then appeased 
the Olympian will be for us."
So really spoke he, and up-springing
a cup on-both-sides-hilted
for his mother dear in (her) hand he set,
and to her said:

"Endure, mother mine,
and up-hold (yourself), though caring;
lest you, though dear being,
with (my) eyes I perceive
dashed; and then not in any way
will I be able, though greived,
to defend (you). For oppressive
is the Olympian to be oppositely-borne.

For already me, even at another (time),
(me) to resist being eager,
he hurled, by the foot tackling (me),
off the walked(-upon threshold) godly-said.

And all the day I was borne,
and together with the sun's down-sinking
down-fell I in Lemnos,
and a small (part) yet (of my) soul in (me) was;
there me the Sintian men
forthwith attended, (me) fallen."

So spoke he; and she smiled,
the goddess white-armed Hêrê,
and smiling, from her child
accepted in her hand the hilted (cup).

Again really he for those other gods,
(from left) to right, all,
(as) wine poured sweet-tasting nectar,
from a crater gathering (it).

And unquenchable really was roused the laughter
in the blessed gods;
so they perceived Hephaistos
through the home, (hard-)breathing.

So then all the day
to the sun's down-sinking
they shared (the feast), and not anything
did (anyone's) soul lack of the (feast) shared equal,
nor of the (shoulder-)borne (lyre) very lovely,
which he held, Apollon,
nor of the Muses, who sang
(alternately) answering with voice lovely.

Again really when down-sank
the lamp(-like) light of the sun,
they for down-lying walked
houseward, each,
where for each a home
the very famous on-both-sides-lame
Hephaistos had fashioned
with perceptive breast;
and Zeus to his bed went,
the Olympian lightening(-flasher),
there (where) formerly he lay,
when on him sweet-tasting sleep came;
there he slept, having up-walked;
and beside (him) gold-throned Hērē.
CHAPTER THREE
COMMENTARY

1. The first word is the subject of the whole poem. The line's three nouns form a triad,

    rage
    goddess
    Pelēidēs Akhilleus,

giving the name of the owner of the "rage" a certain emphasis in addition to that which it has by being in final position.

2-5. These three sentences form a triad of their own, in which the last is longest and most impressive: the destroying rage will leave men's bodies for dogs and birds to seize like spoil from sacked cities. The scope of the rage increases through the triad, from "Akhaians" (2), through "heroes" in general (3-4), to the "all men" implied by the image in the last sentence (4-5).\(^1\) The end-line rhyme between the verbs of 2 and 3 (with the partial end-line rhyme of 3 and 4) may serve to remind us that the three verbs share one subject---destroying rage.

2. "Destroying," as Redfield notes, is elsewhere used in the Iliad only of people, and thus it may serve to personify the "rage" here.\(^2\) The enjambed word is very emphatic for three reasons: first, it reopens "what has appeared to be a closed syntactic unit,"\(^3\) second, it occupies the same position as
"rage" in the previous line and third, it becomes, through juxtaposition with the relative "which," the subject of the ensuing three sentences. This juxtaposition reinforces the personification, as Redfield goes on to point out: usually only gods inflict "pains." 4

Notice also the uniting assonance of μῆνα and ὀλόμενη and that the probably rare 5 collocation of eta's in the first sentence culminates in the juxtaposition, over the sentence end, of the participle and the relative pronoun.

The juxtaposition of "Akhaians" and "pains" gives the last three words a pleasing assonance, while the separated modifier allows the Akhaians to be pictorially surrounded by their "myriad...pains."

3-5. The progression of the "rage" from lowest to highest is interesting: souls in Hades (3); bodies and dogs on the ground (4); birds in the sky (5); Zeus above all (5). 6 As Pope remarks, this is exactly how "the Design of the Poem goes on: the Anger which began the Book overspreads all existent Beings by the latter end of it." 7 Redfield, noting this progression, claims that in it, as "we move abruptly from the lowest to the highest, ...the association of Zeus with the carrion scavengers is reinforced by the aspect of the verbs." 8 I would add that additional reinforcement is given by the parallel positions of the two elements of each pair of verbs, and by the rhyme of the two aorists.
3. If the kind of mimesis by which the action of the mouth in producing a sound actually mimics another kind of mouth action is more than imagination, the five plosive pi sounds here may evoke the mouth's instinctive method of "throwing forth."

7. The balance here (proper noun + modifier : modifier + proper noun) separates the two subjects of the preceding verb as widely as possible. Redfield's observation, that out of some fifty Homeric occurances of "lord of men" it is found only here before the caesura, may help support the idea that this line is an intentional word picture of the two who "thoroughly(-apart) stood striving."

"Akhilleus" in final position closes this first statement of the poem's subject by alluding in ring fashion to the last word of 1.

8. Notice the piling-up of verbal ideas, perhaps triadic in force if not in form, of "for quarrelling with (each other) sent to fight" (and see on 177 and 490).

10. "Sickness," enjambed in initial position, is emphatic, and with its modifier, "evil," it verbally encloses the "army" it afflicts. We may be reminded of the way the "myriad pains" surround the "Akhaians" in 2. This line also repeats the idea of 2, in a more specific way, and in the mind
of an attentive listener, might thus set up the false expectation that he is already hearing about a consequence of the "rage of Akhilleus."

Notice how the nu's of initial ἐνογον reverberate through the next two sentences.

11. After the verb we expect a subject, as one is demanded, and as the object has already been stated twice. Instead we get a third statement of the object, which is thus presented as a triad:

  him
  Khrysēs
  the pray-er.

This gives great force to the designation of Khrysēs by the aspect through which he will bring plague upon the army. The force of "pray-er" is also enhanced by its juxtaposition (over the line-end) with the enjambed subject of the sentence. Notice especially that "Ἀτρῆιδῆς" begins with three of the four sounds which make up the palindrome ἀητ-ητ (and perhaps with a variation on the fourth, depending on how epsilon-iota was pronounced).

12. "Ἀτρῆιδῆς" is no doubt emphatic. Basset points out that the following ὁ γὰρ is unique in that the pronoun refers to Khrysēs rather than to Agamemnon. The transition is thus very abrupt, and fittingly so, as this is the end of the second part of the prologue and the actual beginning of the narrative.

   The separation of initial "Ἀτρῆιδῆς" from final "Ἀκhaians"
appears to be part of a pattern:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Atrēidēs...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Akhaians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Atreus' sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Akhaians</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This pattern is perhaps alluded to by the final words of other lines:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Akhilleus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Atrēidēs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Apollon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Apollon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Akhaians</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is at least possible to see in this an identification between Akhilleus and Apollon, in general opposition to Agamemnon. The point may gain some force from the fact that while for the initial position in a line the "convenient shape" of forms of "Atrēidēs" and "Peleidēs" "are quite frequently used," "Peleidēs" does not occur in initial position until 223 (after the pattern noticed here has been well established).

13-15. A triad of enjambed participial phrases modifies "Khrysēs," the third presenting the most significant and impressive fact: Khrysēs is the priest of Apollon. Compare this to the triad of objects in 11.

13. The balanced arrangement (participle + object; participle + object) is perhaps enhanced by the partial rhyme of the objects. Together, the balance and rhyme may suggest
the perfect logic of Khrysê's request and the exact equivalence of the ransom he will pay and the girl he will pay it for.

16-22. "Atreus' sons," modified by the whole of line 16 and juxtaposed over the line end with "all Akhaians" (15), while not exactly emphatic, is at least given much more importance than "Akhaians" (who are reduced even further by being the modifier of a modifier in "arrangers of the soldiers"). This would hardly be worth noting, except that in the following line, so apparently similar, the emphasis is exactly reversed: Agamemnon gets his share of the single-word patronymic, while "the Akhaians" get the weight of modification (an impression perhaps strengthened by the rhyme). Because of this emphasis, and because of the juxtaposition over the line end ("Akhaians/ for you"), "for you" at the beginning of 18 may be felt as "for you Akhaians--not particularly 'Agamemnon'."

What "I--the priest--am demanding from the gods--who are very powerful (for they get the line-filling modification in 18)--for you Akhaians" is expressed by two almost perfectly balanced phrases (infinitive + modifier + object + modifier + "object" + infinitive) in 19, where the plosive assonance and the rhymed infinitives may also be noticed. The two infinitive phrases contain the prayer "that they may obtain the two Blessings they had most in view" (Pope 86 note 23).
As Pope hints elsewhere (see on 91), they may not be Agamemnon's goals.

There is a balance in 20 (object + imperative; object + imperative), but it should be contrasted to that in 13, where the perfect balance suggests an equality between implied request and implied benefit. Here the balance is distorted by the additional—and perhaps sentimental—"for me" and "dear."

More importantly, in place of the parallel participles of 13, the polite optative "release" is almost slipped in among the rhymed infinitives (initial and final in 19, final in 20); that is, the request for a favor is slipped in among a list of three benefits that will result. The request is effaced even further when we notice the implicit third element of a triad—itsel containing a thinly-veiled threat, in the word "far-shooter"—in the next line:

release my daughter
accept my ransom
revere my particular god.

The reason we may notice that what Khrysēs actually says is in some ways different from what the narrator told us he was going to say, is that his rhetoric works: the Akhaians are entirely persuaded. They agree specifically to the last two elements of the triad of 20-21, without even mentioning the first:

to respect the holy man (=to revere Apollon)
and to accept the ransom (23).

The reversed order and the balance of the two phrases (the
latter strengthened perhaps by assonance and partial rhyme) give a conclusiveness to the reaction of the soldiers—there is no more, it seems, to be said.

So, as Agamemnon probably realizes (hence the force of his reaction, which otherwise seems to indicate only selfish bad temper), Khryses has won to his cause "all the other Akhaians" (22) by making his pitch specifically to them. This nuance, missed if we see 17 as identical in implication to 16, and 18-20 as a simple restatement of the narrator's straightforward 13-15, sheds some light on Agamemnon's reaction. The spitefulness of his reply (particularly 30-1) is at least partly because he is in a difficult position: he wants to get rid of an effective opponent as quickly as possible. Thus he ignores the two elements of the speech that appealed to the soldiers and responds directly only in terms of the release of the girl. But by his hybristic-seeming "lest now you (they) not defend, the staff and garland of the god" (28), he implicitly answers that aspect of Khryses' speech. Perhaps too his "her I (myself) will not release: before that, upon her even old age will come/ in my house in Argos" (29-30) is a subtle way of saying "I am going to 'well-houseward come'—I don't need your 'gods.'" The irritation that Agamemnon naturally feels here, at being subjected to an attempt to manipulate his troops, may persist into the quarrel with Akhilleus. We may suppose that the opinion of the army did
not change over the ten days of the plague, and that the sympathy felt by the soldiers for Khrysēs would make them disposed to agree with Akhilleus. Looked at from this point of view, the responses of Agamemnon (to Khrysēs and to Akhilleus) seem more suitable to a mature and perceptive king: far from finding him almost unbelievably selfish and un-seeing, we may almost admire his restraint.

19-20. The triple rhyme of the infinitives is tri-syllabic, while the optative "release" shares none of these sounds.

19. Paley reminds us that "the Scholiasts notice the apparent inconsistency of Khrysēs, whose native land was the Troad, wishing success to the enemy in destroying his own country," and adds in explanation that "his words must not be pressed beyond the force of an ordinary formula: 'so may you succeed in your design, if you surrender to me my daughter.'" But the inconsistency (if it is one), gives one more indication of how much the old man's daughter is worth to him (we see how the ransom is "boundless"). In addition, the appeal to "Olympian home-holding gods" to destroy "Priamos' city" (i.e., the homes of his people) and let the Akhaians "well house-ward come" may be ironic.

20. The balance is contrastive: "The article points the contrast: not 'take this ransom,' but 'take the other, the
ransom' = 'take instead the ransom.' "18 This perhaps reminds us of the equivalence of "daughter" and "ransom" in 13.

21. The accusative case endings make the assonance of final \(-\tilde{b}a\lambda\gamma\tilde{A}-\tilde{\nu}\epsilon\lambda\omega\) more effective than it is in the genitives of 14.

Pope, presumably noticing "far-shooter," remarks that Khryses "concludes with bidding them fear the God if they refuse it; like one who from his Office seems to foresee their Misery...." "19

22-5. The reactions of the two parties (the Akhaians and Agamemnon) are narrated in two lines each.

24. Agamemnon is actually named first here, "only at the moment of his tragic blunder," "20 though he has been referred to five times previously by patronymic or title.

27. The balance of this line is brought out by its remarkable assonance, repetition and rhyme. The second phrase is highly ironic in view of what actually happens (see on 100).

29-30. The separation to the extremes of the couplet of initial "her" and final "father's (land)" perhaps gives a word picture of the distance referred to.
29. "Old age" so soon after "old man" (26) is perhaps expressive: "She will be old—like you." Notice that the narrator picks up the term immediately after this speech, at 32, and uses it again at 35.

If old age is being subtly emphasized here, there is the additional point that, as Paley notes, it "would make her less prized either as a concubine or a slave;" thus "the sense then is, 'I will keep her from you even when I no longer want her myself.'"

31. The assonance connects the balanced parts of this line, while the ugly picture is given more force by the weight of the last word, which occupies two full feet.

32. There is a triad of sentences in the line:

but go
lest me you provoke
safer so might you return.

The last, weighted element contains an implicit threat which may be Agamemnon's scornful answer to the implicit threat in the last line of Khrysēs' speech (21). At any rate, according to the narrator, the threat to his safety does seem uppermost in Khrysēs' mind: "he feared, the old man...." (33).

33. Although the subject changes, there is a triad of sentences in this line as well. Such lines occur only eight times in
the book, so that the occurrence of two in a row here is at least surprising. Perhaps the structure of 33, by thus paralleling that of 32, is expressive of Khrysēs' humble obedience.

34. Most listeners would probably agree with Pope (88 note 47) that "the melancholy Flowing of the Verse admirably expresses the Condition of the mournful and deserted Father," but it is difficult to find objective reasons for so subjective a feeling. The assonance probably helps, as does the long word "much-roaring" (particularly in contrast to "silent").

35-6. Priest and god are juxtaposed over the line end, while the god's mother stands at the opposite end of 36 from her son, in the same final position as the priest. As Khrysēs is about to speak, the progression (priest; god; god's mother) is in reverse order to the relative importance of the characters at this point.

36. "Apollon" must be emphatic here. The name, occurring 131 times in the Iliad, is in final position all but 27 times, and in initial position only here. Once enjambed, it is widely separated from "Lēto" in final position. Perhaps, preparatory to the god's actual entrance into the narrative, we have here a ring-fashion allusion to the first mention of him at 9:
"Leto's and Zeus' son."

The enjambed epithet "lord" (only here, as an epithet of Apollon in Book I) is appropriate to what Khryses will say: "...(who) (over) Tenedos are lord" (38). It may also provide more assonance with "Apollon" than any of the god's other epithets in the dative case. Apollon may also be specifically "lord" here "because he is strong to punish 'lord' Agamemnon: he is also, for our pity of Khryseis, his mother Leto's son." 24

37-42. After the careful distinctions he has made before (see on 16-22), Khryses surprises us here in two ways: he does not pray for help in getting his daughter back, and he invokes disaster on "the Danaans" (42), omitting Agamemnon by specifying the soldiers.

In the first case, we have an example of one injury developing into another (the insult to Khryses becomes more important to him than the loss of his daughter), which foreshadows the response of Akhilleus to the taking of Briséis. In the second case, the appeal to Apollon to hurt (and thereby change the mind of) Agamemnon by harming the troops is exactly parallel to Akhilleus' appeal to his mother (and Zeus) to make Agamemnon recognize his blindness (411-12) by harming the soldiers (409-10).

If enjambed elements are disregarded, the six line speech consists of two lines of invocation, two of reasons why the
god should listen, and two giving the request itself. The pattern, or at least the order, is the same as at 17-21, 59-63, 451-6, and 502-5. It is probably triadic, with the third element (the request) thus being the weightiest part.²⁵

37. The intricate balance (second person verb + pronoun object + "subject" : pronoun subject + object + second person verb) is perhaps helped by the five gutturals. "Silver-bow" is appropriate to the terms of the prayer (especially to the last word, "shots"), and "Khrysē(-town)" is obviously appropriate to a priest named "Khrysēs."

If the metaphor here is partly, as Paley suggests, "from a beast that walks around its young," then it may be particularly suitable for the father Khrysēs. Compare Akhilleus to his mother: "(protectingly) around-hold this child of yours" (393).

39-40. These two lines, containing the reasons why Apollon should listen to his priest, are skillfully linked by end-line rhyme, and by the repetition of many of the sounds of 39 in the first words of 40.

39. "Smintheus" remains a mystery. Being a single-word enjambed vocative in no obvious way connected to what follows and in no obvious way predictable from what precedes, and being the last element of the invocation, it must be weighty and
emphatic. With "silver-bow," the other vocative, it makes Apollon literally "walk on both sides" of the places mentioned. Aside from the word picture thus evoked, this point may help justify us in assuming that "Smintheus" does refer in some way to Apollon specifically as the dangerous god of Plague. The old interpretation "Mouse-god" ("a title given to Apollo as the god who had delivered some local community from a plague of field-mice")\(^{26}\), is less unsatisfactory when we remember our own English use of "pest," derived from a word meaning "pestilence" or "plague," to refer to mice, rats, bugs and small annoying creatures generally.\(^{27}\)

There is one more argument for supposing the word to relate to the plague: at 451-6, Khryses prays again, this time to stop the plague, and while he repeats 37-8, he omits "Smintheus"—presumably because whatever aspect of the god is connoted by the word is no longer relevant.

42. The request is given extra force by the position of "shots" at the very end. The six words of the line fall into three groups of two words each. The last two of the groups are perfectly balanced (possessive + noun : possessive + noun). This perhaps evokes an equality: "the suffering represented by my tears will be exactly paid for by the suffering inflicted by your arrows."
45-6. The weapons—or parts of one weapon—are presented in triad form, "bow" and "quiver" occupying the extremes of 45, and "(death-)bearing (arrows)," the most significant aspect, the middle of 46.

With 44, these lines are a tour-de-force of sound built around the word ἐκλαμψκεν. In contrast to the progression of gutturals and nasals which evoke the sonorous "clang" even before the word is itself used, the sound play of ἄμφορρεφα εἰς ἀμφιτεταῖον is entirely softer—perhaps because "on-both-sides covered quiver" is, by itself, a harmless adjunct to the fearful "bow and arrow." 30

47. Enjamed "of himself moving" leads naturally to the following "he went night seeming;" a good example of the transitional function Basset tried to apply to virtually all enjammed words. 31

49. Notice how "quietly" the bowstring finally twangs, after the clangor at 45-6. Possibly this first arrow sent from the "silver" bow marks, in ring fashion, the actual answer to the prayer which began, "hear me, silver-bow" (37).

52. "Shot" is very effective and emphatic, the more so because it is the only enjamed monosyllable followed by a strong break in Book I. Coming so soon after the cognate noun, it satisfies the ear. As the last word of the last
element of the triad implicit in 50-1,

he attacked mules
he attacked dogs
finally, and worst, he attacked men,

it has great force; in addition, it perhaps recalls the forceful "your shots" at the end of Khrysēs' prayer. Finally, the monosyllable, with the plosive beta (coming at the end of a plosive sequence), the open alpha and the double, reverberating lamdas, has an undeniable mimetic effect, as perhaps of a hand banged down on a table. 32

The remainder of the line presents a very effective narrative jump to the results of the shots. The build-up has been graphic: we "see" Apollon come, sit, shoot-- now we have the narrative equivalent of a "cut" in cinema:

And always the fires of corpses burned, thick.

The sentence has, in addition to the assonance and rhyme of the alpha-iota diphthong, a rare reversal of the first two syllables in the last two: σιέε ... Θημείκα.

Finally, this sentence may remind us of the theme of "unburied bodies," introduced in 4-5. But, terrible as the plague is, the dogs are not eating bodies (in fact they are dying themselves), and corpses are still being attended to. Again, Homer may be creating a false expectation in the mind of the hearer (see also on 10). But in fact the rage of Akhilleus has not even begun.
53-4. These lines are parallel in structure with 54 answering term for term to 53: "on the tenth" to "nine days," "assembly-ward" to "upon the army", "called" to "came (attacking)", "soldiers" to "shafts", and "Akhilleus" to "the god." Perhaps this is a somewhat playful expansion of the μετά... δέ idea of contrast through connection.

55. "Among the divinities, Hērē is the most bitter and unrelenting enemy of the Trojans" while "Apollon is the most important divinity active for the Trojans." It is thus a kind of foreshadowing that, as the first two gods mentioned (except for the more-or-less neutral Zeus) one sends plague against the Akhaians and the other moves to help them. Interestingly, by being in final position in 54, Akhilleus stands directly between final "the god (Apollon)" (53) and "Hērē" (55); having been singled out by the latter, he will emerge shortly as the particular champion of the former.

58-9. The antagonists are juxtaposed over the line end. See also 121-2.

59-67. Notice the comparatively high coincidence of word accent and metrical ictus here (three lines have it five times each). A similar collocation in a speech of Akhilleus will be found at 294-303. Three lines in a row have the fifth
and sixth foot consisting of exactly one word each, with coincidence of metrical ictus and word accent, in a speech by him at 336-8. Four lines close together in the speech of his mother (414-26) end with single words occupying the last two feet. These collocations (not found elsewhere in the book), by being associated with Akhilleus (and his mother in answering his lament) may possibly suggest a kind of straight-forwardness in his character—he speaks like a "plain man," perhaps, forcefully and (seemingly) with little artifice. Nestor's speech (254-84) by contrast contains three lines with zero coincidence of accent and ictus, and is the most striking passage in the book wherein most of the lines have a very low coincidence.

60. Perhaps there is an effective word-play here: if "ἀνό—off" is "hidden" in "ἀψ—back", (as the assonance might suggest) then the main idea, "off-return" is subtly reinforced. In any case, the enjambed words are very emphatic in that we have the chief hero of the Greeks introducing the idea of retreat. Leaf notes that the following sentence "comes in like a sudden correction of a too confident expression."

62-3. Notice the triad:

diviner
holy-man
dream-tender.
When Kalkhas is introduced (69-72), he is first called "best of bird (sign-)tenders," and last (in a kind of inverted triad), one with "divination." When we consider the likelihood that Akhilleus knows exactly whom he is calling up, and exactly what Kalkhas is going to say, his choice of words here is ironic.

65. The rhyme here perhaps emphasizes the equality of the two alternatives--again ironically, if Akhilleus knows what the problem really is.

69. Kalkhas is given an impressive entrance by the fact that his name, in initial position, is enjambed with its epithets which fill the line.

70. Short words, the rare three-syllable rhyme, and seven tau's make this a choppy line; perhaps in contrast to the four-word line preceeding. (Note also that 68 is full of short words.)

72. The assonance of the juxtaposed noun and relative pronoun provides a smooth transition to the next sentence.

74. "Having once noticed the series "Zeus' plan" (5), "Zeus-like Akhilleus" (7), "Lēto's and Zeus' son" (9), you
will feel the effect of 74..."dear to Zeus." Achilles (86) modestly transfers the epithet to Apollo."34

"You command me" is a surprisingly specific response to Akhilleus' vague "some diviner" (62-3), unless we suppose that the scene was prearranged by the two actors.

75-82. Kalkhas gives us a "catalogue" of "anger" words: "rage" (75), "gall" (verb) (78), "anger" (80), "gall" (noun) (81), "resentment" (82).

75. "Rage" appears for the first time in the story proper, enjambed in initial position. The fact that the line has four words (the first three rhopalic), and a balance similar to that of 69, may serve to recall the earlier line. The rhyme underscores the identity of "Apollon" and "lord".

76-83. Sheppard aptly points out that Kalkhas' concern here is largely because of Agamemnon's recent treatment of his fellow priest, Khryses.35

78-9. The way Kalkhas' lightly-veiled allusion to Agamemnon here is answered by Akhilleus at 90-1 may help to make it obvious that the hero and the priest have already discussed this and are acting in collusion. Perhaps it is equally obvious--and infuriating--to Agamemnon, who is after all "trapped" by Akhilleus' boast at 90-1. The trap consists
in the fact that Akhilleus makes a strong statement to the assembly before Agamemnon is given a chance to react, and that thus, as was the case with Khrysēs, the assembly is being subtly swung against him—this time before he even knows what is going on. As Redfield says, "by the time Agamemnon gets the floor, he is already embattled. He finds himself trying to do several things at once: to excuse himself, to reverse himself, and to reassert his authority. Given the confusion in which he finds himself, he does not do too badly." 

80-3. The statement, in a manner worthy of the "diviner" elsewhere noted for his cryptic utterances (see especially his role in the Agamemnon), is subject to two interpretations: by "more powerful" and "worse," Kalkhas overtly means "Agamemnon" and "myself;" but the separation of "more powerful" in initial position from "worse" in final alludes, I think, to the pattern noticed earlier (at 12), wherein "Agamemnon" and "Akhilleus" are in a way symbolized by the extreme ends of the line. Certainly Agamemnon is "more powerful" and Akhilleus "worse" when the latter gives up Briseis.

The theme is given an ironic twist later by Agamemnon himself, when he calls Akhilleus "(more) powerful" (178) and himself "more (weight-)bearing" (186); this is underscored by Nestor:
If you (Akhilleus) (more) powerful are,...

yet that man (Agamemnon) more (weight-)bearing is,...

I call this ironic because one of the wonderful ironies of the whole "rage" theme is summed up if we substitute the new equation into Kalkhas' original statement:

(more) powerful is a king, when angered by a man worse (meaning "Agamemnon" in contrast to "Kalkhas" and "Akhilleus"), becomes "Akhilleus, (also a king) is (more) powerful when, angered with the worse Agamemnon." And this last order of things is of course the one that prevails until the reconciliation in Book 16.

This ironic, veiled statement of the plot of the whole poem becomes more obvious as we continue:

for though he his gall (at least)
the self(-same) day might down-swallow,

yet even afterwards he holds resentment--
until he might realize (it)--

in the breast of him. (81-3).

Again, the overt reference is to Agamemnon, the hidden one to what Akhilleus will do for most of the Iliad.

81-3. The rhymed final verbs may emphasize the inevitable connection between the two actions. The sigmas of the rhyme lead naturally to 83, which (along with only three other lines in the Iliad) has a remarkable nine occurrences of the sound so disparaged by later Greeks. This may be a subtly threatening hiss.\(^{37}\) Akhilleus, though he may know what Kalkhas
will say, nevertheless cannot know the terrible consequences to himself of his promise to champion the priest. Kalkhas, on the other hand, may know them very well.

86. Akhilleus' invocation of Apollon here has a double significance, if he already knows exactly why the god is angry. Not only is Apollon the particular deity to whom Kalkhas prays, but also he is the deity most interested in the results of the guarantee Akhilleus is making. Achity notes that "it is fitting that Akhilleus' first oath is by Apollo, since Agamemnon has specifically countermanded the orderly power of that god's sceptre (28)—just as he will speak in anger against the other priest of Apollo, Kalkhas (105)."

89-90. The rare triple balance (adjective + noun; adjective + noun/; adjective + noun) of plural words, and the sound plays in βςκέισ χείρας and συμπάρπειρ Δαμάρι may heighten the solemnity of the vow. These effects also provide an introduction, by contrast, to the emphatic and unmodified "Agamemnon."

90-1. "After Achilles had brought in Calchas by his dark Doubts concerning Agamemnon, Calchas who perceiv'd them, and was unwilling to be the first that nam'd the King, artfully demands a Protection in such a manner, as confirms these Doubts, and extorts from Achilles this warm and part-
icular Expression 'that he would protect him even against Agamemnon,' who, as he says is now the greatest Man of Greece, to hint that at the Expiration of the War he should be again reduc'd to be barely King of Mycenae" (Pope, 92 note 115).

93-4. There is a triadic structure to:

- not for a vow
- not for a hecatomb
- but because of the priest.

The rhyme and repetition (as in 65) perhaps emphasize the equality of the two rejected possibilities, in contrast to the enjambed truth.

95. Rhyme, repetition and perfect balance again emphasize the logical equality between the two halves of the same transaction, and therefore (here) Agamemnon's irrationality in not accepting the trade.

97-8. Hogan, in demonstrating that "the double ἄρντ...represents a rhetorical figure which Homer has localized to a significant degree in the person and actions of Achilles," notices this passage as one which "does not pertain directly to Achilles." But it may be one of the subtle ways in which Kalkhas is identifying himself with his protector.

97. Here I prefer the MSS. reading. Can a "personification
of λοίμος "("very un-Homeric"⁴⁰) be surprising from a poet who has just given us the wonderful picture of its inception (43-52)? (See Paley, who prints the line as here, with his note.) Contrasted to 96, with which it shares rhyme in the final verbs (disyllabic according to the variant διζωμεν, monosyllabic according to the MSS.), which as usual emphasizes the close relation between the two actions, the expansion—and personification—of the vague "pains" into the specific "plague's heavy hands" is very satisfying. It may also be an allusion to Akhilleus' somewhat over-assured statement about "heavy hands" eight lines earlier.

Notice that, like Khrysēs (see on 16-22), Kalkhas here subtly shifts the emphasis away from Agamemnon and onto the Akhaian generally. Mention of them in this line makes them, rather than their leader ("whose name he perhaps purposely omits," Paley) the logical subject of the following two infinitives: they, not Agamemnon, must give the girl back.

98-100. 98 has a balanced noun-epithet group, with "father" and "girl" widely separated, as at 29-30. The endline rhyme emphasizes that the two things, girl and gift, are to be sent as well as given, while the rhymed syllable -ην echoes through 99 to culminate in 100 εἰς Χρυσηνην, and modulates into -εν for the rest of the line.

The so-far unparalleled use of rhyme in this speech should be noticed: caesura to end rhyme at 93, 95 and perhaps 99 and
100; endline rhyme at 96-7 and 98-9.

99. The double word enjambed condition is surely emphatic. The return of the girl is a predictable demand, but that she should be given up "without price without ransom" is much worse. The effect is helped by the lack of connectors, and by the assonance of ἀν-, ἀνα- with their suggestion of 98 ἀνε (notice also the seven πι's of this sentence). Things get worse yet: she is not merely to be returned "without price without ransom," but the Greeks must also give a "hundred-bull offering" (perhaps itself as expensive as the rejected "boundless ransom").

100. The worst condition is put last. No humble suppliant will come begging again, as Agamemnon seems to have expected at 26-7. Rather, the girl and gifts are to be actually sent "to Khrysē(-town)" (enjambed for great emphasis). The insult to Agamemnon here may be thus much greater than is generally thought.

It is interesting to notice that while Kalkhas has shifted the onus from Agamemnon personally to the Akhaian at large, he involves himself in the general problem only in the first person plural final syllable of the speech.

101-8. The trap (see on 78-9) works; though Agamemnon's anger is described here by the narrator more vividly than
at any other point in the book, his attack on Kalkhas is verbal only. Is Akhilleus' power so great, and his word so irrevocable, that Agamemnon is actually intimidated? If so, an initial element in the progression of events culminating in the taking of Briseis (see on 147) is set up here.

103. "Grieved" is very emphatic, not because the emotion surprises us here (the word perhaps means "thoroughly embarrassed" in this context), but because after the enjambed whole-line subject (102) we expect a new sentence instead of a new detail. (Contrast the very similar introduction of Kalkhas: 68 =101, and 69--also whole-line enjambement-- describes the prophet in terms similar to those used for Agamemnon here; but there the sentence ends with the line end.

The juxtaposition of the enjambed participle with "passion" provides a perfect transition to the next sentence, which is helped by the sound play in

\[ \text{Agamemnon} \text{:} \text{Agamemnon} \text{:} \text{Agamemnon} \text{,} \]

where the triple re-writing of the consonants of \( \varepsilon \nu\varsigma \) is perhaps designed to suggest that word to us.

103-7. The progression here is interesting. Agamemnon rose "grieved," then "passion" filled him (103-4)--you could tell because his "eyes were like fire lamp(-flashing" (104).
With those same passion-filled fire-like "eyes" he "eyes" Kalkhas in an "evil" way (105), and even imputes that same "evil" to him: "diviner of evils" (108), "always for you things evil are dear..." (107).

112. "Herself," in final position, is emphatic and in specific contrast to the "ransom" (in final position in 11), according to Leaf. But it may be that the contrast also looks forward to Klytaimnestra.

115. A tetrad; the last element is expanded by the adverbial "at all."

The sounds of this line are interesting. The refrain, beginning in 114, of the quite rare omicron-upsilon diphthongs runs like a counterpoint to the interplay of monosyllables and disyllabic words, giving perhaps a sense that Agamemnon is lingering over the girl's qualities. This is very effective when in the next line he quietly says he will give her back.

116-17. Notice that the relative calm of the unenjambed lines, coming after the four relatively excited enjambed ones, is expressive of the change in tone from offended dignity to quiet acquiescence (and see on 140).
118-20. Notice γερας in each of these last three lines of the speech. The audience is not to think of the ransom, nor of the gold, nor of sacking Troy and coming home: rather the repetition expressively invites them to "look at this...that my prize goes elsewhere." It is precisely this which evokes Akhilleus' φαξελαςρεσκενωτατε in the first line of the next speech.

120. Agamemnon ends this speech as he began it (106), with "harmonious" fifth and sixth feet. The last line, with coincidence of ictus and accent five times, stands in contrast to the one preceding, which has zero coincidence; this reverses the pattern of the two opening lines (106-7).

122-9. Owen, remarking on the surprising fact that Agamemnon makes no reference to Akhilleus (106-20), and does not actually threaten Kalkhas (as for example, he threatens Khrysēs at 26-8 and 32), points out that there seems to be no reason for Akhilleus to "put himself forward" here. Again, the situation would be more satisfactorily explained by imagining a previous agreement between Akhilleus and the priest than by concluding (with Owen) that "headlong and tactless," Akhilleus shows "that he regards himself as the most important man in the army."

122. The long word "most dearly-loving possessions,"
(one of the three words in Book I which occupy more than two feet) stands in sharp contrast to the other superlative with which it is juxtaposed. At the other fourteen occurrences of "most glorious" in the *Iliad*, it is followed by other modifiers indicative of the honor or power of the one addressed (except that "Atreides most glorious" is used alone once). In fact, the full line,

Atreides most glorious,  
lord of men Agamemnon,

occurs eight times. Thus the juxtaposition here is doubly shocking, first in its effect as considered only in its present context, and second in that it violates what was evidently an established pattern.

132. The first two sounds of the enjambed word "resolve" the assonance of the last two words of 131.

Agamemnon's "blunt rejection" (Paley) of Akhilleus' proposal is perhaps reminiscent of his treatment of Khrysēs. Both proposals include the idea that the gods may allow the Akhaian to sack Troy, and perhaps Agamemnon's surprising disregard of that idea both times it occurs in Book I is part of the pattern of his blindness so delightfully described by Sheppard. Another possibility is that it is precisely this feature of Akhilleus' conclusion, reminding Agamemnon of Khrysēs' proposal, that leads the king to answer, "do not indeed in this way.../ cheat me in thought"--that is, "in the way Khrysēs was trying to cheat me" (see on 16-22).
133. The three alpha-epsilon diphthongs are rare, so that their alliteration here is very effective, reinforcing the already strong ἀνυεπός.

135. Notice that Agamemnon's "they will give a prize, the great-souled Akhaians" repeats Akhilleus' question (123) exactly, with an important qualification added in enjambement: they must now "fit" it to his "soul." Perhaps the detail was ultimately triggered by Akhilleus' use of "great-souled" at 122 (compare the treatment of "understanding" at 149-50). Notice also that, while the singular of the epithet is used of heroes on either side, the plural, normally used of Trojans, modifies "Akhaians" in the Iliad only in these two lines. 44

140. Agamemnon's switch in tone here is similar to that at 116, where he suddenly announces that he will return the girl. It is perhaps partly indicated (as at 116) by two whole-line sentences coming after so many enjambed ones. Taken together, these two passages show us an Agamemnon with a fitness for the kingship (for all his apparent "arrogance") that is not shared by Akhilleus. Agamemnon can think of two things at once--his own desires and the public good--while Akhilleus thinks only of his own injured pride.

141. The rhyme serves to unite the two balanced noun-epithet groups.
143-4. The two enjambed verbs, seemingly without particular emphasis, are remarkable statistically. Of the ten most common sentence patterns, the pattern Object + Verb is by far the rarest to be involved in enjambment. Yet here we find it with the verb enjambed twice in a row.

143. Khrysēís is first named here. Hogan, commenting on Khrysēís and Briseís, points out that the names "have the same metrical shape" and that "both are accompanied by the same adjective" (in the same final position, we might add), "as if to suggest their identity as prizes." An examination of the occurrences of the two names in Book I reveals a pattern which can be schematized as follows:

| daughter of Khrysēís | 111 |
| Khrysēís the lovely-cheeked | 143 |
| Khrysēís | 182 |
| Khrysēís the lovely-cheeked | 310 |
| Khrysēís the lovely-cheeked | 369 |
| Khrysēís | 439 |
| Briseís the lovely-cheeked | 184 |
| Briseís | 323 |
| Briseís | 336 |
| Briseís the lovely-cheeked | 346 |
| daughter of Briseís | 392 |

It will be seen that the methods of naming have a surprisingly exact correspondence: "daughter of" once each; with adjective three times each; the simple name once for Briseís and twice for Khrysēís. The second time "Khrysēís" occurs alone (439), is in a scene for which we have no parallel in the case of Briseís: the receiving of the girl by the man who demanded her. If this anomalous entry is disregarded, the pattern also has a ring form, "daughter of" (392) answering to "daughter of" (111). All this gives support for Hogan's idea.
147. The etymological play is effective: "you will appease the far-worker by working sacrifices for him."

Agamemnon's use of the word "appease" in this last line of the speech may, by recalling Kalkhas' use of the same word in the last line of his speech (100), indicate how completely Agamemnon, who has become progressively calmer since his initial outburst, has "come around" (ring fashion) to the inevitable.47

The speech represents a critical moment in the quarrel. The threat at 137-9 is conditional, as Akhilleus is not singled out here (in fact he occupies the first and least likely position in the triad at 138). He really should find even less to object to at this point than either Aias or Odysseus, who have done nothing to warrant Agamemnon's use of their names. I suspect that the king here is merely naming names because, as king, he must say something strong. This impression is strengthened by the fact that the same list, with the addition of Idomeneus, occurs at 145-6, where Agamemnon, in suggesting that "some" leader should have the distinction of returning Khrysēis (and it must be a distinction), actually favors Akhilleus by naming him last in the weighted tetrad.48

Perhaps it is just here that, if Akhilleus had been endowed with a little more judgement, the quarrel would have ended more or less happily. As it is, when Akhilleus replies he "seems hardly to have heard the second half of Agamemnon's speech" (Willcock,49 But see on 151.)
149-50. Of these eight lines, six have rhyme between the third and sixth feet. The closest parallels for this density of rhyme are in Agamemnon's preceding speech (four in seventeen lines) and Kalkhas' second speech (93-100, with four in eight lines). This type of rhyme, which has been comparatively frequent up to this point, is in the remainder of the book quite rare.

149. The speech begins, as did Akhilleus' preceding speech (122), with a four-word line. In effect it is rhopalic, as the last—and strongest—word, occupying two full metrical feet, is surely felt as the longest.

Notice how "profit-understander" here may suggest the contrastive "forth(-right)-understander" of the following line.

151. Perhaps Akhilleus' rhetorical question here is engendered by his exasperation at Agamemnon's kingly attempt to give orders (140-7), which Akhilleus would see as a distraction from the point at hand (perhaps rightly).

The perfect balance ("or" + object + infinitive : "or" + object + infinitive) is sharpened by the rhyme, and illustrates the two aspects of leadership which are relevant here. Akhilleus expresses them together, with reference to himself, in the following two lines: "I came here" (152) "for fighting" (153).
153. The half-line "since not at all to me guilty are they" takes on a heightened effect when we compare it to Akhilleus' greeting to the heralds: "not at all to me (are) you guilty, but Agamemnon (is)" (335). The same logic is operating in both cases—Agamemnon here is "guilty" of the fact that Akhilleus is even at Troy.

154-7. Here I think the rhymes, and particularly the assonance and balance of 157 (where the perhaps weak rhyme of alpha's is reinforced by the sound's occurrence at the ends of all four main words), show Akhilleus lingering fondly over the memory of the home he left for the sake of Agamemnon. The entirely agricultural/pastoral vocabulary helps: "cows, horses and fruit," in a "well-clodded" land which is a "feeder of men," separated from Troy by "many shadowy mountains and much echoey ocean."

The progression from indignant statement, through a lingering, day-dream like eulogy, and then suddenly (158) back to reality, reminds me of the very similar progression in Agamemnon's answer to Kalkhas: 106-12 are indignant, 112-15 form the eulogy (which as here concludes with an especially lingering line), and 116 comes back to reality. Perhaps a very subtle parallel between the two men is being drawn here, in terms of a kind of controlled capacity for wistfulness.
159. It is here that Pope (97 note 213) says that Homer points out "the Blindness and Partiality of Mankind to their own Faults; the Graecians make a War to recover a Woman that was ravish'd, and are in danger to fail in the Attempt by a Dispute over another. Agamemnon while he is revenging a Rape, commits one; and Achilles while he is in the utmost Fury himself, reproaches Agamemnon for his Passionate Temper."

The only overt mention of Menelaos in this book is thus especially appropriate here, giving Akhilleus' complaint a greater degree of indignation: "I came here to get Helen back for Menelaos; now (161) you are taking Brisēiš from me." That Akhilleus is not unaware of the parallel is shown by his larger development of it in Book 9 (9. 340-1).

173. The first word, "flee," shows that Agamemnon is contemptuously ignoring all of Akhilleus' powerful statement—doubtless for the particular rhetorical effect of seeming to see through an argument to the basic (and base!) character flaw which prompted it: "if you can't take it any more, go, and don't embarrass us with clever excuses." The word may also be an allusion to Akhilleus' very first statement: "now we must go back, if we can flee death" (59-60).

Finally, of this word, Pope says that "Achilles having ...spoken of his warlike Actions (156), the Poet here puts an artful Piece of Spite in the Mouth of Agamemnon" (97.225).
174. The assonance is striking: the vowels and nasals of εἰνεκ' ἐμένο are in a way resolved in μένετε. The power and dignity which the statement gains from the assonance heightens the irony it takes on when contrasted to the attempt to win Akhilleus back in Book 9.51

175-6. "...And mostly the adviser Zeus" is a rash thing for Agamemnon to say, and highly ironic in view of what happens later. Perhaps "Zeus," especially as a favoring deity, suggests "Zeus-nourished" in the next line, and so partially contributes to the interesting juxtaposition over the line end: "Zeus/ Most hateful." But the collocation is perhaps an ultimately inexplicable tangle of ironies and associations:

   to me it is mostly Zeus who pays honor, for he supports kings;

   to me it is you who are most hateful of all kings who are nourished by Zeus.

175. The range of meaning of the verb allows the interpretation, "even if you won't stay and 'gather riches for me' (171, Akhilleus' last words), there are others who will."

177. This line has been objected to because "wars and fights are no rebuke to a hero in the field" (Leaf). This misses the point in two ways. First, this is emphatically not the "field" (see note on 490). Second, if we remember the juxtaposition of
"quarrel" and "fight" at 8, we can see that Agamemnon's statement is more subtle than it looks: it is just because Akhilleus' love of "fights" (last in the triad) in the sense of "wars" is inseparable from his love of "fights" in the sense of "quarrels" (these two terms are joined by rhyme) that he is "most hateful" to the king. The whole notion is also very apt: "you have just been quarrelling, so I say quarrels are dear to you." (Compare Akhilleus at 122: "you have just been talking about prizes, so I say possessions are dear to you.")

Pope remarks that Agamemnon "lessens" "the Appearance of (Akhilleus') Courage by calling it the Love of Contention and Slaughter" (97 note 225).

179-80. The balance of nouns and epithets in 179 is reinforced by the nu-sigma assonance which culminates over the line-end (where the new sentence is "joined" by careful juxtaposition). The sentence has eleven sigma's, and if they can connote hissing scorn (see on 81-3), that mimetic principle is surely operating here.

180-1. The king's statement here (two verbs meaning "I don't care," followed by "I threaten you thus") is probably directly inspired by Akhilleus' misinterpretation of Agamemnon's previous speech (see on 147), at 160-1:
to those things not at all do you after-turn,
and not about them are you concerned:

even indeed my prize (you) yourself
to off-seize threaten.

This puts Akhilleus in the highly ironic position of having himself suggested Agamemnon's treatment of him. Agamemnon, having conceived this specific plan by a kind of inspiration from Akhilleus' words, catches fire with the idea. It becomes part of a perfectly logical cosmic balance (182-4), then a perfect method of reestablishing authority over Akhilleus (185-6), and finally a perfect symbol of kingly power for the benefit of the rest of the army (186-7). The carefully described physiological progression of Akhilleus' anger following this (188-92) is then parallel to the description of Agamemnon's after Kalkhas' second speech (102-5). In both cases, the subject has understood, by an inner logic, that he is being put into an impossible position (see on 78-9), and the narrator shows us that the consequent exasperation is beyond words by shifting from direct speech to physiological description.

180. "'Myrmidons,' ironically said, perhaps, since Agamemnon himself is εὐρυκρήσομεν" (Paley).

183-7. The high density of pronouns in these lines is emphasized by the high coincidence on them of accent and ictus. This gives particularly great force to 183-4, with two first-
person verbs and four first-person pronouns in only a line and a half, all united by various kinds of assonance.\textsuperscript{52}

183. The particular nouns and epithets may recall 170 (both sentences also have their verbs enjambed). If so, along with the strong contrast ("You do that; I do this") goes a certain parallel: Agamemnon is sending Akhilleus away "with his ships and with his comrades" just as much as he is sending the girl back.

184. The assonance of the enjambed verb with the subject and verb of the new sentence joins the two parts of the \( \mu\varepsilon\varepsilon \; \delta \) construction very effectively, and (notice that the pronoun, found in the same metrical position in 183, here stands between the two verbs) perhaps the omega's reinforce the authoritative first person singular. Thus the contrasting ideas, "I am sending that one away, but taking this one," are neatly juxtaposed, while the two women referred to bracket the couplet by being mentioned at its extremities.

186. Agamemnon's use of the word "more (weight)-bearing" here is perhaps suggested by, and in part an answer to, Akhilleus' use of it in 169: "So that is 'more weight-bearing' to you? Let me remind you, now you mention it, how much 'more
110

weight-bearing I am than you."

187. The meaning of Agamemnon's final rebuke here is perhaps enhanced by the separation of "equal" and "in opposition" to the line ends. The greater weight of the second infinitive (one of three words in the book occupying more than two feet; notice that another is used by Akhilleus at 122) may be expressive of how much more Agamemnon resents the being than the speaking.

188-91. The first alternative that Akhilleus considers is, interestingly enough, whether he should vigorously do just what Agamemnon has said he wants to show the army they should not do—to "be the same (as him) in opposition" (187). That is, he considers resisting by force. (See on 278 for the connection between "opposition" and "force.")

189. It is barely possible that enjambed "(in his) chest shaggy," with its sigma assonance, recalls what Kalkhas said about the king who "holds resentment.../ (in the) chest of him" (82-3). If so, we have a very subtle example of the way repetition with variation can enhance meaning. In 192 it is "gall" that Akhilleus thinks of stopping. He ultimately does, and we could say, with Kalkhas (81-3), that he "down-swallows" "his gall," "but even afterwards he holds resentment--until he might realize it--in the chest of him."
191-2. While each of the two lines representing Akhilleus' choices is balanced, and while they are joined by the verb assonance, it is in 192 that the balance and juxtaposed verbs (also joined by assonance) are most striking.

194. After "sword" the epithet ἀργοφόρος "would have been natural. But the crisis is acute, and Athēnē loses no time—...she brusquely shoves aside the patient old epithet and bursts into the verse at the C caesura."53

195-200. The presentation of strictly sequential narrative facts is interrupted and slowed by the details added in enjambement at 195, 196 and 198. This is perhaps expressive, as the arrival of Athēnē certainly does interrupt and slow the action. Akhilleus' reaction (199-200) is by contrast rapid, with a triad of sentences in virtually one line.

195. The emphatic and transitional effect of enjambed "from heaven" may best be indicated by paraphrase: "Athēnē came— not on her own, but actually from heaven; in fact, she was sent—by Hērē." The end-rhyme (194-5) helps this effect.

197. The detail of Athēnē standing behind Akhilleus and plucking his hair is a delightful image. It is also unusual, as deities usually land in front of the person in whose life they are going to intervene. Athēnē's arrival from behind
here may be symbolic of the fact that she represents a completely unexpected possibility. Akhilleus is very literally looking in front of himself, examining—perhaps visualizing—his only two possible courses of action. As the first part of 194 suggests, he is leaning toward the former; thus he is probably looking intently at his enemy. Thus Athēnē's arrival from behind is very effective. (The reminder in 199, "and he after-turned," should also be noticed.)

198-200. The cognates, "(coming to) light" (198) and "were alight" (200) may suggest that he knew here because "her two eyes were alight." The fact that she appears "to him alone" augurs well for the special position Akhilleus holds with respect to divinities throughout the poem.

200. "Pallas Athēnē" is very emphatic, being enjambed, and being the last element of a triad of sentences.54

202. Although we have no way of knowing if Athēnē was the emissary at 55, the small word "again" here, often ignored, reminds us that what we have here (194-222) is a full presentation of what must have happened in some way "off-stage" a little earlier:55

for to him (Akhilleus) upon his understanding she set it, the goddess white-armed Hērē. (55)

The curious coincidence, that the last word of the narrative
of the coming of the goddess (ὄρος 198) is the same as the last word of the couplet at 55-6, is noticed by Paley.

203. The rhetorical question (itself answering the question, "why did you come?") prefigures Akhilleus' invocation of "witnesses" at 338-40. Certainly the gods do make effective "witnesses," as the fate of the Akhaian army for the next fifteen books shows. Thus his acquiescence to Athene's proposal (218): the whole idea of appealing to Zeus for redress is forming in his mind here.

"Achilles' unconsciousness that the fault may possibly be on his own side, is very naturally put. Hence...in the reply (207), "it was your rage (not his ὄβρος ) that I came to stop" (Paley).

205. The assonance--almost rhyme--perhaps reinforces the connection between cause and effect.

207. "Came I." Athene's first word by answering the last word of Akhilleus' first question, (201) may convey the gentle hint that she is not interested in hearing about his grievance.

212. There is a large (and ironic) difference between Akhilleus'

...and this even (will be) realized, I expect (204)
and Athēnē's allusive

...and this even realized will be.

213-4. The balance over the line end (adjective + noun : noun + adjective) juxtaposes the "gifts" Akhilleus will get with the "arrogance" that will provide them.

213. Notice that Athēnē's promise of recompense for the girl, in the form "three times as many bright gifts," alludes first to the ransom for the other girl offered by Khrysēs ("bright things as ransom", 23) and second, to "three-fold and four-fold" repayment for her predicted by Akhilleus himself to Agamemnon (128). The recompense Akhilleus is actually offered in Book 9 is, of course, much more than "three-fold"--in fact it is more like the "boundless ransom" first proposed by Khrysēs (13).

217. Perhaps the sound play and the word order suggest (ironically) that to be galled is better.

223-4. Akhilleus "not at all laid off his gall," this, as Paley remarks, "in spite of his promise to the goddess (216), who had said 'lay off quarrelling' (210)." But actually the seeming disobedience serves to show a difference between the two operative words ("gall" and "quarrelling"). Akhilleus
is in fact **obeying** the goddess' command: "with sayings re­
proach him, how it will be" (211).

225. "A dog's seeing(-eyes) holding" is a specifying rep­
etition of "dog-face" (159). The insult gains force when we remember that, as Achity demonstrates, the dogs in the Iliad are much more bestial than the ones in the Odyssey.

The third element of the triad contains the idea which is developed in the following lines.

226-7. The two infinitive phrases refer to the two extreme types of warfare: the open battle of common soldiers, and the "ambush...reserved for the elite" (Leaf). They may also be an expansion of, or allusion to, Akhilleus' earlier charge:

how could any, for you, forth(-right) understander by your sayings be persuaded, (any) of the Akhaian,

either a road to go or with men by muscle to fight? (150-1)

If so, the implication is: "I said before no one would obey you in going or fighting. Now I say further that you will not even do these things yourself." (The two lines here, like 150-1, follow a whole line of derogatory vocatives.)

226-9. The polysyllabic end rhymes (of the pattern ABAB) are no doubt fortuitous.

228. The enjambed verb is very emphatic. At the other end of
the line, the double assonance of diphthongs is well brought out by the coincidence of ictus, accent and metrical foot in the last two words.

231. Notice that the long word δημοβίας by its position and by assonance, picks up σινοβαρές (225); thus the insulting part of the speech is in a kind of ring composition.

There may also be another kind of allusion to "wine-heavy" here, as δημοβίας could also mean "fat-eating." 

233-9. The ring fashion oath begins and ends with the staff as token:

...and upon a great token will I swear,

yes by this staff:

...and this for you great will be (as) a token

This gives the staff great importance, heightening the effect when Akhilleus throws it on the ground.

234-7. The fact that the staff will never produce leaves, shoots or flowers possibly indicates that Akhilleus is thinking of it as the only totally changeless object or symbol he can find. Perhaps also his choice of words here, and the way he dwells upon them (notice the repetition of "leaves"), evokes his pastoral/natural description of Phthia (see on 154-7).
The juxtaposition of this particular way of describing the sceptre with the oath which follows (240-44) evokes at least two implied statements. First, "the sense seems to be, 'As sure as this dry wood will not again put forth leaves, so surely will the Greeks someday require my aid'" (Paley, on 236). Second, "as the Wood being cut from the Tree will never re-unite and flourish, so neither should their Amity ever flourish again, after they were divided by this Contention" (Pope 102 note 309).

240. The balance (genitive name + subject + verb + object + genitive name) is reinforced by the assonance between "Akhilleus" and "Akhaians."

245. Achity suggests that Akhilleus' action against the staff here "compensates for Agamemnon's sacriligeous treatment of Khrysēs' sceptre, in "the insult...specifically directed" against the staff which was "the symbol of Khrysēs' priestly authority" (28). He also sees it as the moment "θείμισι ('law') no longer prevails among the Argives--literally, as well as symbolically."

246. The enjambed phrase gives the staff even more "weight" when it strikes the ground. We would expect mimesis here if anywhere, but I do not find it (except possibly in the "thudding" sounds of πέφτει χρύσιν).
"Sweet(-voiced) Pylian assembly-speaker." Stanford finds this phrase and the following line mimetic of "the very flavour and savour of his sweet flowing eloquence....we can hear all the familiar taste sounds (gamma + lambda; mu+ lambda) with subtle variation, built around what is semantically the key word κύρος, whose consonants and vowels anticipate in timbre quality, as well as meaning, the physical effects of γλῶσσα μέλλον γλυκώματα."

But, while the play of sounds is undoubtedly there, I am skeptical about the actual mimesis of "sweet taste." It is better to notice that in this five word enjambed line (248) the last three words are rhopalic; that the implicit triad

sweet-sayer
clear(-voiced) orator
from his tongue than honey sweeter(-tasting) flowed talk,

clearly develops the initial idea ("sweet-sayer," 248) into the weighted culmination at the final "talk" (249); and the whole is held together by the pleasing repetition of gamma and lambda and the assonance of long vowels, particularly eta.

Even if, of μερόπων, "we can say with confidence that it does not mean 'articulate'" (literally, "voice-dividing") (Leaf; his italics), that is no argument that the word was not so understood, by popular etymology. Such a rendering makes the word compatible with the "voice" words of the preceding line.
254. Πόπε is "an exclamation formed by rapidly closing and opening the lips, analogous to παταζ, πόπαξ, and πόπαξ, which latter is our "pish pish!" (Paley). This bears keeping in mind when we see other collocations of the plosive stops (as at 3).

258. "Danaans" occupies the middle of the line, effectively "surrounded" by the two περί phrases.

259-74. Willcock schematizes this so-called digression:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. 259</td>
<td>Accept my advice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 260-1</td>
<td>I once associated with better men than you, and they listened to me.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. 262-71</td>
<td>This is the story.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b' 271-3</td>
<td>They were better than you, and they listened to me.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a' 274</td>
<td>So you should accept my advice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

259. This statement has heightened force by its position immediately after 258: "You two are the very best, but I am better." It also gives a justification for 250-2; the relevant quality of Nestor here, after his voice, is his age.

261. "(And) even not ever me (did) they (at least) slight." The emphasis has its subtle implication: "don't you two slight me."

264. A rhymed triad.
An often-rejected line, this one seems especially well crafted. It is rhopalic (the last word, of two full feet, being felt as longest) and has a certain pleasing play of sound. Also, taken with 264, it is the fourth element of a tetrad of the same form as Agamemnon's

either Aias or Idomeneus
or godly Odysseus

or you Pelēidēs,
of all most out(standingly)-striking, of men (145-6).

The two balanced lines with their triple use of "most powerful" emphasize the quality of "power" which Nestor will invoke at 280. The notion that Nestor's friends, although they were "most powerful," fought against (and "destroyed") people who were also "most powerful" is not without irony in its application to the conflict between Akhilleus and Agamemnon, the two most "powerful" Greek commanders.

"But be persuaded" (274) exactly repeats the first two words of 259, the beginning of Nestor's so-called "digression."

The triple use of "persuade" has great force, perhaps reminding us that:

1) Agamemnon would not be persuaded by Akhilleus (132);
2) Akhilleus wondered how anyone could be persuaded by
Agamemnon (150).

Nestor has invoked the matchless heroes in order to establish his authority in this particular respect. Interestingly enough, it is in exactly the same terms that both disputants will respond to him. Ignoring the appeal to be persuaded by Nestor, Agamemnon will not be persuaded by Akhilleus (289), and Akhilleus will not be persuaded by Agamemnon (296).

Notice that the word first occurs at the end of Kalkhas' second speech: "(when we have appeased him, then we might persuade him" (100). The overall progression is thus very interesting. First Apollon is to be persuaded (100), then Agamemnon (132), then Akhilleus (150). This parallels the course of the "rage," which is first Apollon's (75), then Agamemnon's (247) and finally Akhilleus' (422).

Austin notes that everywhere else in the Iliad, the Greeks do follow Nestor's advice, and that when they do not here, "the whole poem is the story of the disastrous consequences." 63

275-84. Each of the antagonists is addressed for five lines, but Nestor brackets the address to Akhilleus (277-81) with two lines before and three after addressed to Agamemnon. Notice also that the initial words of the first two lines to Agamemnon, "do not you" (275) and "but" (276) are picked up by the initial words of the first and last lines to Akhilleus: "do not you" (277) and "but" (281).
278. "With opposing force." The enjambed word has a special emphasis in that it is specifically "opposition that Agamemnon cannot bear, as he himself suggests at 187, and Akhilleus points out at 230. It is almost as though Nestor is saying something like what Athēnē said: "go ahead and quarrel, but not with force in opposition."

279. The near-juxtaposition and assonance of βξυξ and ζεύς may reinforce the connection between them which Nestor is making. 64

280-1. The sound play between the two operative words ("put antithetically in the same position in the two lines," Willecock) enhances the subtle distinction Nestor makes between them, and evokes the latent force of the fact that µπρεψε looks like a comparative. The theme discussed on 80-2 is most clearly stated here.

280. Notice how Nestor takes Agamemnon's contemptuous and vague statement,

if much the (more) powerful you are
a god somehow to you that (quality) gave (178),

and makes it a specific compliment by a slight change. (This is especially noticeable after the triple use of "powerful" and 266-7.)

281-2. Despite the sentence break, the verb in final position
(281) leads by natural juxtaposition to the invocation of its subject at the beginning of the next line.

282-3. Agamemnon's "passion" (282) occupies the same metrical position as his "gall" (283); both words are also last in their sentences.

283. "I beg," enjambed here, may recall its parallel position at 174:

...and not you (do) I (at least) beg because of me to remain.

If Nestor is making an allusion to Agamemnon's remark, its force could be paraphrased: "you will not beg Akhilleus; but I will beg you."

284. The speech ends with an ironic veiled threat, and Nestor probably knows it. By calling Akhilleus "a fence from war evil" he tacitly acknowledges what Akhilleus predicted at the end of his last speech:

many under Hector the man-slaughtering dying shall fall. (242-3)

The phrase is also of course a compliment to Akhilleus, and I think the whole speech shows Nestor favoring him above Agamemnon. At 275-6 Nestor recognizes the injustice of the king's action, and at 278-9 he reminds Akhilleus (perhaps cynically) that this action is normal practice. More subtly, the reminiscence (260-73) makes at least two appropriate points:
that the heroes did not "slight" Nestor (261) reminds everyone that Agamemnon is slighting Akhilleus; and that Nestor came from far away (269-70), and his quiet pride in the fact ("for they called me, themselves") may recall Akhilleus' reference to Phthia (152-7).

286-9. Forms of παίζουν occur here a remarkable five times in four lines. (Notice also repeated "want," 287-8, and the assonance of the four infinitives.) Perhaps this is expressive of Agamemnon's exasperation at Nestor's use of repetition ("Priam," 255; "most powerful," 266-7; "be persuaded" 273-4). Or it may be a more or less unconscious use of repetition as a rhetorical device, suggested by Nestor's uses. To say with Leaf, that the "tautological repetitions...are very suitable to unreasoning fury; they have to do duty for arguments," is to miss the point that Agamemnon (especially after Nestor's long speech) is a long way from "unreasoning fury." In any case the passage ends with a restatement of a now familiar theme: "I will not be persuaded by him."

(Notice also that in terms of assonance περιτρέφω in 289 stands in a similar position to the forms of παίζουν in the second halves of the two preceding lines.)

292. Notice that the fact that Akhilleus interrupts here is particularly apt if we interpret the disputed preceding phrase as, "his reproaches dash forward for utterance." Homer is
then giving us a perfect illustration of Agamemnon's charge. Alternately, we may conceive of Agamemnon thinking of the remark at the very moment Akhilleus is springing to his feet, obviously to burst out into more invective.

The objection to this interpretation of the verb in 291 seems to be because of a prejudice against the "half-personification" (Leaf) involved. (See also on 97). But the "extreme harshness of this metaphor" (which leads Leaf to conclude that the passage is "hopelessly corrupted") is in no way unsuitable to the context.

293-4. The use of the rare word "(good-for-)nothing," repeated from 231, makes the logic here perfect: "If I obeyed you, I would be called "(good-for-)nothing," because, as I said earlier, it is precisely 'over (good-for-)nothing men you are lord" (231).

296. Notice the verbs at the extremes of the line, and that the rhyme of the caesura and end repeats at the caesura of 297.

Enjambed "give signs," followed by "I will not be persuaded by you," is a perfect answer to the last line of Agamemnon's tirade:

(you want to rule,)

to all to give signs;
by which someone will not be persuaded, I expect
298. Translating, "No more Achilles draws/ His conqu'ring Sword in any Woman's Cause," Pope remarks that by his "sharp despising Air, 'I will not fight for the sake of a Woman'... he glances at Helena, and casts an oblique Reflection upon those Commanders whom he is about to leave at the Siege for her Cause" (106 note 394). The "sharpness" may be helped by the six gutturals, which are perhaps expressive of harshness.

302. "That they may know, even these men," picks up Agamemnon's conclusion to the threat at 185: "that well you perceive/ by how much more (weight-)bearing I am than you."

303. By the last word, "(spear-)shaft," Akhilleus perhaps picks up Agamemnon's characterization of him as a "(spear-) point-man" (290).

305. The juxtaposed verbs, joined by assonance, give a Janus-like effect of standing back to back regarding the past and future.

306-25. In connection with the idea that Agamemnon is shown in this book to be in fact a capable king (see on 140), it is interesting to note that when the assembly dissolves, Akhilleus merely goes home (306-7), while Agamemnon does three things in quick succession. He launches the ship to Khrysē-town (308-11); no sooner is that done (313), than he ritually purifies
the army (313-15); while this is still being done (318), he dispatches the heralds to fetch Briseïs (318-15).

Notice also that of the three actions, the first and second are narrated in five lines each, while the third—and most important—is treated in nine lines.

308-11. Compare Agamemnon's statement of intention (141-6). Here we find the same information in the same order, while the few changes in vocabulary (aside from those minor ones necessitated by verb tense, mood and person) all make more specific details which were previously vague. "Oarsmen sufficient" (142) becomes "twenty oarsmen" (309); an unmodified "hecatomb" (142) is now "for the god" (310); the rather abrupt "Khryseïs.../let us walk (up)" (143-4) is replaced by the more descriptive "Khryseïs.../ he sat, leading (her)" (310-11); finally, the speculative "some man.../ Aias or Idomeneus or Zeus-like Odysseus/ or (Akhilleus)" (144-7) becomes "much-advising Odysseus" (311). The voyage should be made, says Agamemnon, "that we might appease the far-worker" (147). In the narrated version, the launching of the ship is followed by five lines (313-17) describing the initial measures taken by the army for that purpose.

313-14. Pope notices that "this Lustration might be used as a Physical Remedy in cleansing them from the Infection of the Plague" (107 note 413). This fits well, particularly as the
"lustration" is juxtaposed with the dispatch of the ship to Khrysē-town; by the two acts the god is appeased and the plague ended.

317. This quiet description of the result of a large-scale action, presented in terms of a complete shift in image, may remind us of 52: "and always the fires of corpses burned, thick."

319. Enjambed "lay off quarrelling," by its emphatic position may remind us that Akhilleus, by contrast, did "lay off quarrelling," as commanded by Athēnē at 210.

322-3. Notice the forceful four-word line. The noun-epithet order of the group at the end of 322 is reversed in 323, perhaps for a chiastic effect:

Peleîdēs Akhilleus
Brisēîs the lovely-cheeked.

The patronymics in a similar metrical position may further connect the two groups.

324-5. Agamemnon uses the same end-rhymed verbs (but in reverse order) at 136-7, when he first formulates the threat now being fulfilled. The vague referent in

And if they do not give,
In my (very) self will seize

(someone's) 136-7),
becomes here specifically "Akhilleus:"

And if he does not give, I my (very) self will seize....

A specifying detail, "coming with more men," is added in enjambement. Similarly the vague additional threat,

...and he will be galled, upon whom I come (139)
becomes specific here:

...that for him even more chilling will be.

328. As Akhilleus withdrew "to his lean-to and ships" (305), so the heralds come "to his lean-to and ships." The phrases occupy the same metrical positions in their respective lines. The metrically equivalent repetitions in the next line may emphasize this parallel.

330. Enjambed "sitting," with enjambed "stood" two lines later, may emphasize the contrastive picture of the seated hero submitting to the standing and timid heralds. (Compare the famous wall-painting, "The Surrender of Briseis," where Akhilleus is the only one seated.)

334-47. The whole passage has a high density of rhyme and assonance.

337-8. The three uses of the verb used by Agamemnon at 184 gives Akhilleus' compliance here an ironic twist which
is perhaps reinforced in the narrative at 346-7, where the verb occurs again twice with interesting assonance.

339. The rare double rhyme of the very open, full -ων may add solemnity to this balanced line.

340. The balance (and some of the assonance) of 339 runs over into this line. The third element of the triad here has great weight.

The word ἀμηνές, "with away(-turned) face," may give a visual detail not even suggested by the rendering "without pity." In the wall-painting, "The Sacrifice of Iphigenia," Kalkhas stands on our right, in some confusion, and Agamemnon on our left, with averted face. 68

341. The rhyme perhaps heightens the connection between the coming into being of the need and what the need will be. There is a balance of nouns and adjectives which runs over the line end somewhat as at 339-40.

348. Pope contrasts the silence of Briseïs' departure with the noisy despair of Akhilleus in the succeeding lines, pointing out that "the Variation of the Numbers just in this place" (which I take to mean that the change to spondees at the end of this whole line of dactyls occurs with the
word "Akhilleus" and continues into the word "weeping," enjambed in 349) "adds a great Beauty to it" (109 note 451).

349-50. In 349 the participles occupy the extremes of the line, while in 350 the participle is in the middle, giving a kind of balance to the couplet. (Compare the position of "bow," "quiver" and "arrows" at 45-6.)

349. "The Reason why Agamemnon parts not in Tears from Chryseis, and Achilles does from Briseis: the one parts willingly from his Mistress, and because he does it for his People's Safety it becomes an Honour to him: the other is parted unwillingly, and...the Action reflects a Dishonour upon him" (Pope 109 note 458). We may add that the parting here is the real beginning of the "rage," and so is presented as graphically as possible.

351. It is here that the second half of the book begins. Like Khrysēs (33-4), Akhilleus has gone off by the beach; like him (35-42), he prays to his special divinity for help because of Agamemnon's arrogant possession of a girl. His special divinity is of course his mother, and as Sheppard notes "we see now another reason why the poet, at the moment when Khryses prayed to Apollo at the seashore, chose to make him...'born of Leto...." (36). 69
The parallel with Khrysēs should not be allowed to obscure the fact that going off by the beach and "eyeing the wine-faced sea" is particularly apt for the invocation of a goddess who is "sitting in the depths of the salt(-sea)." (358).

353-4. "Honorable payment" begins the couplet, and "honorably paid" closes it. Notice also "paid dishonour" in enjambement at 356.

361,363. Two rare three-sentence lines close together again (see on 33); the second is a perfect triad.

365-6. The harmonious coincidence of ictus and accent found in the rhetorical question is broken by the following line, which has coincidence only once. Perhaps this is the metrical equivalent of an exasperated shrug of the shoulders.

369-71. Notice "Atrēidēs" and "Khrysēis" juxtaposed over the caesura (369), "Khrysēs" and "Apollon" separated to the extremities of the balanced line following, and "ships" and "Akhaïans" juxtaposed in the oppositely balanced last line of the three.

370-9. Akhilleus becomes narrator here, repeating 12-25
except for the speech at 17-21. A careful listener may feel he is being transported back to the beginning of the story—as in a sense he is, for Akhilleus' telling of the story here leads ultimately to the other quarrel of the book.

371. The one non-verbatim line of the repeated passage. Akhilleus leaves out the initial enjambed "Atrēidēs" of 12, thereby as it were "shifting" the new sentence over to the margin, and so has room to add the final epithet, "bronze-tuniced." Besides giving the line a balance (supported by assonance) it did not have before, the epithet may bring out the pun latent in the name "Khrysēs" at the opposite end of the couplet: the priest's very name is "Gold" (and we know he is from a town named "Golden" and has a daughter named "Goldie"). He carries as token of office (and perhaps as visible symbol of wealth) a "golden" staff (the adjective in 15 and 374 occupying the same initial position as the name in 370), whereas we know the venerable staff of the Akhaians to be wooden (from Akhilleus' description, 234-7), merely "studded" with "golden nails" (245-6). When he comes to the "bronze-tuniced Akhaians" surely the ransom he bears seems "boundless," and surely the soldiers want to accept it. (The revelation of the pun here rather than in the earlier passage is perhaps helped by the repetition of chi-eight times here in the extended sentence, as compared to five in the narrated
version--along with a liberal sprinkling of kappa's).

A possible reason for Homer's exploitation of the pun here rather than in the opening narrative is that Akhilleus (like Khryses; see on 16-22) wants to emphasize the size of the ransom and so place Agamemnon in a bad light.

380. This line, which a careless listener, lulled by the repeated sequence, may think mere paraphrase, if not actual repetition, contains the very surprising word "angered." In fact the humble suppliant at 33-4 is not "angered," but explicitly "afraid" (see on 33). Perhaps to Akhilleus "anger" is one's only possible reaction when Agamemnon takes a girl away from one, or (more plausibly) he is slightly modifying the story to make it more parallel to his own case: "Khryses got satisfaction (so might run the unspoken logic)--so should I."

382-3. In the retelling of the rage of Apollon (380-4), this sentence stands out as different in emphasis from its counterparts in the narrative (51-2). There (perhaps euphemistically) "the fires of corpses burned thick;" here the soldiers are "dying" (enjambed for emphasis) in heaps. Again, we may feel that in a subtle way Akhilleus is making more of Agamemnon's insensitivity to the suffering caused by his action than the narrator did.
384-5. Here Akhilleus omits the fact that he himself "commanded" (74) Kalkhas to speak. The implication that Kalkhas spoke of his own accord may make Agamemnon's anger with Akhilleus seem to his mother all the more unjustified. If Akhilleus and Kalkhas were acting in collusion, the omission here, while more natural, is even more distorting.

386. Another exaggeration. Actually Agamemnon offered to give back the girl. For Akhilleus to say that in a very reasonable way he "immediately" took "command" of the situation makes him look better than he was.

387-8. Agamemnon did not "quickly stand up and threaten" Akhilleus. Actually he stood up several times, and endured a good deal of abuse in between, before making the threat (at 180-5).

What we have in this whole sequence (366-92), is a partial answer to Akhilleus' seemingly rhetorical question at 365: why should he tell his mother what she knows already? His purpose is to recast the events into a shape not immediately perceptible to anyone else, and thus present his grievance in the terms most favorable to himself (or perhaps, as it actually seems to himself).

388. "The rhythm—a single word of two spondees filling the first two feet—is almost unique in Homer" (Leaf). This no
doubt gives great weight to the enjambed verb.

395. The "benefit by sayings or deed" brackets the "heart of Zeus," perhaps expressively.

397-406. The particular choice of a myth wherein all-powerful Zeus is "bound" by the other gods in concert and has to accept help from outside Olympos may be apt here, where Akhilleus, though the acknowledged "most powerful," must feel "bound" and helpless, and must seek help from outside Akhaian society.

400. The balanced assonance of this perfect triad is worth noting. It would be wholly lacking if we read, with Zenodotus, "Phoibos Apollon" in place of "Pallas Athēnē."

The three gods mentioned here are, as Paley points out, "the supporters of the Greeks, so that there is special reason for Thetis again consenting to take part against them."

Willcock, arguing that the story is made up to suit the situation, suggests that "by a strange sort of reflex effect they take the role of the opposition in the invented myth."70

404-5. The end line rhyme may emphasize that the monster "rejoices" because he is "better" than his father. Of course, he may also be χίων (a very rare word; see Leaf) because his name is Αχίων. Notice that these two words are at the extremes of the couplet.
Paley points out that "the name Agaion was connected with the name (Aegean) of the sea, and thus it was assumed as a reason why he should be summoned by Thetis."

406. The rhyme helps to emphasize the sound play across the two words in which it occurs (noticed by Paley), and heightens the polar effect of the two verbs, as well as underscoring the pun. 71

409. Sheppard remarks that while Akhilleus here asks Thētis to have Zeus pen the Greeks up at their ships, and that this is in fact what happens, "she asks (509), and Zeus promises (523) something less." 72

The unpatriotic selfishness of "the conduct of Akhilleles is well conceived for showing the intensity of the 'rage.' For the same Akhilleles had been the first to insist on the restoration of Khryseis in order to stop the plague" (Paley).

410. Enjambed "for killing" is very emphatic.

412. Akhilleus' last speech in this book (and for some time to come) ends with his perceptive invocation of the significant word "blindness" (enjambed for emphasis), which Agamemnon will later (Book 19, 88) make the basis of his explanation for his own actions.
413-14. Perhaps the end-rhyme suggests that Thetis is "pouring tears" because she was "terrible in child-bearing."

414. Thetis' first words here, "born(child)...terrible in my (child- )bearing" echo the first word of the short speech when she first arrives ("born(child)" 362). The whole speech of Akhilleus is thus "surrounded" in a way evocative of his own plea, "but let you...(protectingly) around-hold this child of yours" (393).

418. Her lament ends ("you to a terrible fate I bore in the halls") as it began ("terrible in my child-bearing") (Monro).

421-2. "Rage" in emphatic enjambement again, for the first time (since 1) applied to Akhilleus. The word evidently lends itself to sound-play; here it is perhaps foreshadowed by the syllables of "sitting." See also 488, where the same two words occur closer together, and the similar play between "rage" and "destroying" at 1-2.\(^3\)

423-4. Is the much analyzed (by Analysts) absence of Zeus merely a humorous way of establishing some perspective? Akhilleus may feel that the world has ended, but Zeus is on holiday.

To any discussion of this twelve-day interval must be added the fact (noted by Willcock) that "there is a similar
interval of twelve days at the end of the *Iliad*, for such is the length of the truce which Akhilleus agrees with Priam for the Trojans to mourn and bury Hector (Book 24, 667)."

426-7. Notice the end-rhyme at both extremes of these lines, which conclude the interview between mother and son.

429. Like "rage" (422), "angered" here is emphatic.

433-4. The three sentences dealing with the disposition of the rigging form a triad, while the three cognate nouns, considered apart from their sentences, form a triad of their own.

436-9. The repetitions here (as well as those in 433-4) are certainly striking. To say with Wilkinson that "by the repeated €k 6' ... he makes more vivid the action--disembarking item by item," is rather flat. This would also be to ignore the repeated beta's hovering around the third foot throughout, and the long words with pi, rho and omicron around the fourth at 434, 435, 436 and 439. Even if Homer were in the habit of using repetition to "make the action more vivid" (but he is not), we would wonder why he spent so much effort on such an unimportant action. Perhaps it is mere pleasure in repeated sounds.

458-74. Notice the ring composition: Apollon "hears" the
prayer (458), and "listens" to the paean (474). The whole passage is interesting in that it is a suiting of action to the words of Khrysēs in the prayer at 40: "if ever for you I burned fat thighs/ of bulls or of goats." Thus it partly contributes to the resolution here of the problem which caused the plague, by presenting, in a narrative description, Khrysēs actually performing one of the sacrifices which he invokes at 40, as a "just cause" why the god should send the plague.

467-8 The repetition of "shared (feast)" contributes to the remarkable seventeen dentals of this couplet. Perhaps the assonance here is simply for pleasure, but it may be expressive of the key word ἔσον. Notice that at 601-2, where 602=468, the assonance over the line end is quite different.

The modifier attached to the third "feast" word is the adjective "equal;" hence there is probably an etymological play on the root-meaning "share." There may thus be an allusion to Akhilleus' complaint,

Not to you ever an equal thing do I hold (as) prize

...if ever a sharing(-out) comes

(163-6).

473-4. Nagy notes that "paean" "the name of the song, is also the epithet denoting the healing powers of the god." This is crucial to his point that the only other "paean" in the poem (22.391) is sung when Akhilleus has warded off the "pains" he had himself inflicted on the Akhaians.75 Paley notes that
"far-worker" in the next line acknowledges the god's power, "and a prayer that he would withhold his hand...is implied."

477. The high coincidence of metrical ictus with the eta's, as well as the alliteration, help make up the appeal of this beautiful formulaic line.76

488-92. This passage is very unusual in that it consists of summary, or background, material. The collocation of frequentative verbs (490, 491, 492) with their assonance contributes to our feeling that the action is presented as being contemporaneous with the preceding trip to Khryse-town and the ten days which elapse in 493.77

490-1. Akhilleus accuses Agamemnon of abstaining from the two kinds of warfare (266-7) in language quite similar to that used here to describe his own abstention. (In particular, compare the initial phrases.)

490. Leaf notes that "glorious for a man" is "elsewhere used of 'fighting' only." Here I think it is used for "assembly" because the assembly is where we have just seen Akhilleus shine (it may be used ironically, in view of what has happened), and perhaps because the assembly of this book has more than a little of "fighting in it" (see on 177).
515-15. "That well I know/ how much" recalls Agamemnon's charge to Akhilleus,

...that well you know

how much more (weight-)bearing I am than you (185-6).

518-19. Like Kalkhas when called upon to speak by Akhilleus, Zeus at first demurs because he will "cause hatred" in someone— in Hērē in fact (enjambed and emphatic, as at 523).

522-3. When Zeus finally makes up his mind, his decision is expressed in two harmonious lines with high coincidence of ictus and accent.

523. "The vagueness of the answer is meant to deter Thetis from pressing the point" (Paley). But see on 409.

526. "Mark," in enjambment after an adjective other than "all," "many" or "other" (an unusual situation) is "perhaps on the border-line...of what might be called harsh enjambment." This perhaps gives "harsh" emphasis to the promise Zeus is making.

533-5. Notice that the last two words of 533 are almost repeated, in reverse order, at the end of 535. 534 is linked to the assonance of these words by the repeated ἄντιοι.
541. "Always for you dear" (it is to provoke me). Compare Agamemnon, to Kalkhas, "always for you evils are dear" (107) and to Akhilleus, "always for you quarrelling (is) dear..." (177).

542-3. Two forms of the word "understanding" occur here in two lines, as when Akhilleus is reviling Agamemnon at 149-50. Also, the construction, "not.../do you endure" occurs in a similar context at 226-8.

553. Hērē's response shows an inference from Zeus' words, that he was implying the familiar "always for you it is dear..." (used by Hērē herself at 541). The charge is only here (in Book I) refuted directly.

563. "And that for you even more chilling will be," recalls Agamemnon's remark to the heralds at 326. Notice also that the verb is involved in end-rhyme in both passages.

563-6. Notice the interweaving of two groups of end-rhymes (563-4, 565-6) by the mid-line assonance of 564-5.

565, 569. The two words repeated in the same positions in these lines emphasize that when Zeus says "shut up and sit down," that is exactly what Hērē does. By so much more is Zeus king of gods than is Agamemnon king of men.
568-9. Compare these lines to those narrating the reaction to Agamemnon's dismissal of Khryses:

So spoke he; and he feared...
and walked silent... (33-4).

573-94. Hephaistos' peace-making speeches are similar in many points to Nestor's (254-84). The big difference of course is that Hephaistos' speeches are unnecessary because the quarrel is over (at 569) while Nestor's has no real effect.

573-6. Similar in tone to Nestor's opening.

581. As Nestor describes Agamemnon to Akhilleus as "more (weight-)bearing" (281) so Hephaistos uses the word here of Zeus, to Hērē.

566-7. Sheppard is right that "it is delightful to observe that, when Zeus threatens Hērē with his grave displeasure, he uses the familiar formula" (from 28: "lest now they not defend you"). But in evoking the earlier line this one contributes to the parallel between the two parts of the book.

576. Enjambed "fine," called "rather harsh" by Edwards (on account of the rare separation of an enjambed adjective
from its noun) is perhaps in initial position for the sake of emphasis, and to bring it into the closer association with "sweetness" (notice the assonance) in opposition to "the worse things."

582. This is similar in form (although opposite in intent) to Athēnē's suggestion to the angered Akhilleus (211).

583. Hephaistos wants Zeus to be "appeased," just as Kalkhas (100) and Agamemnon (147) want Apollon "appeased."

585. Similar to the presentation of Khrysēs to her father (446), which ended Apollon's "quarrel" with the Akhaians.

589. Similar to Kalkhas' warning to Akhilleus:

For (more) powerful (is) a king, when angered by a man worse. (80)

591-4. Like Nestor, Hephaistos trots out a story from the past to show that he knows what he is talking about.

592-3. "...and together with the sun's down-sinking/
down-fell I in Lemnos." Homer's repetition over the line end is even more effective than Milton's imitation,

...he fell...
a summer's day; and with the setting sun dropt, (Paradise Lost 1. 742-5),
so admired by Wilkinson. 81

594. Five metrically stressed syllables consisting of vowel + nu + dental, four of them also bearing the word stress, give this last line of the last speech in the book a unique resonance. Notice also the chiastic arrangement of the vowels of the last two syllables of the last two words.

The triple assonance (with ictus three times and accent twice) of \( \Sigma \xi \nu \tau \theta \varepsilon \xi \) ... \( \kappa o\mu \ic \iota \nu \tau o \) \( \pi e \xi \gamma \nu \xi a \) may evoke an etymological pun, or at least one suggesting another relation between Hephaistos and the Sintians of Lemnos. Two other connections have been suggested. First, "the island is volcanic; hence the mythical connexion with Hephaistos" (Monro). Second, the Sintians "were...skilled in metallurgy, and thence called 'the friends of Hephaistos,'" (Paley).

595-611. The quarrel ends finally with a feast, as in one sense the earlier quarrel ended with the feast in honor of Apollon (465-74). The quiet ending of the book, with peace fully restored, stands in ironic contrast to our last view of Akhilleus (488-92), still burning with the "rage" that will last throughout the poem.

602. As Achity remarks, this line "reminds us of the human
feast on Tenedos at the completion of the successful return of Khryseis (468). Through this, it may refer, in ironic contrast again, to Akhilleus' complaint about "equal sharing" (163-6; see note on 467-8).

It is worth noting here that all other threads of the disruption introduced in this book have now also been resolved: Apollon is appeased; Agamemnon is appeased; Thetis is happy; Zeus and Hephaistos are at ease, with Hērē at least submissive. Only Akhilleus still "rages."

604. "Muses" here, enjambed in initial position (and followed by the verb "sing") eight lines from the end, may remind us that the only other "Muse" in the book is in line 1; while the juxtaposition over the line end with "Apollon" (603) may suggest that the "Muse" of 1 is "well-situated" to tell us about a "rage" which comes ultimately from Apollon.

611. The book closes with Zeus, who was first mentioned in 5; this contributes to the ring structure already made by the Muses, the singing, and Apollon.

The harmony of the very last line, with coincidence of accent and ictus six times, should be noticed.
FOOTNOTES

Chapter One


2. This statistic, as well as the few unattributed remarks, in the thesis, concerning frequencies of occurrence, are based on my own counts.


4. Parry (above, note 3) 220.

5. "In at least two-thirds of the instances it serves as a stepping-stone by which our attention is led on to a new picture or new detail. This is especially true of runover adjective, participle, and adverb. These and other runover words often owe their position to a contrasting idea which immediately follows. The noun or pronoun is often placed thus to make obvious the antecedent of the following relative pronoun, or to indicate the person or circumstance to which the following words have reference. The most striking impression that is given by studying all the runover words in Homer is of their function as mediaries between the thought already given to the reader and the new idea to which he is to be introduced." Bassett (above, note 1) 145-6.

6. I suggest this as a possible explanation of the fact that while formulaic structures may occupy whole lines, they are rarely broken by verse ends. On this point, see Hainsworth, The Flexibility of the Homeric Formula (Oxford 1968) 105. Parry's demonstration (above, note 3) that enjambement occurs less frequently in oral poetry than in written may also be relevant here.

7. All translations in the thesis are my own unless otherwise indicated. For an explanation of the method of translation, see below, pages 9-11 and 30.


10. Stanford (above, note 9) 82.

11. See below, pages 7-8.

12. See Stanford (above, note 9) for some very good basic ideas too often taken to extremes. For an example of such over-interpretation in Book I, see below, Chapter Three, page 118.


14. This fairly consistent pattern may further support the idea that enjambement was necessary in order to give the poet freedom to create the special effect of rhyme, but I can offer no suggestion as to why the enjambement should be present in this particular pattern.

15. While it would be a mistake to try to force this point in any way, it may be noticed here in passing that the accepted Elizabethan convention of ending blank verse scenes with rhymed couplets was also by no means always observed. Of the five scenes of *Hamlet*, Act I, for example, i and ii end with no rhyme, while iv and v have their closing rhyme before the last line.


Chapter Two


2. Packard (above, Chapter One, note 13).

The table, compiled by computer, is useful as far as it goes, in creating an objective standard by which to measure the rarity of any repeated sound. But assonance and the effects associated with it do not stop at the repetition of one sound, nor at the ends of the lines. Therefore I think Packard's computer should be asked some further questions (which also should be borne in mind when reading the Annotated Text in Chapter Two).

1.) How often do sounds recur within the sentence, as opposed to the line? In 180, for example, the remarkable collocation of sigma's in fact starts with the beginning of the sentence, in 179. In 339, although the computer tells us that the five omega's are rare,
it tells us nothing about the three other omega's in the preceding half-line (338) which begins the same sentence.

2.) How often do sounds recur in half-lines or in phrases? 329 is noted for its triple eta-iota, but it may be even more remarkable in that the sounds all occur in one phrase, occupying only half the line.

3.) How often do particular combinations of sounds occur? For example, Packard's classification of lambda, rho, mu, and nu together as "liquids" could more usefully be broken down by asking the computer to examine the nasals (mu and nu; perhaps with nasalized gamma) as a separate group from the liquids proper (lambda and rho). The groupings of dentals and gutturals are useful, but should have figures for stops and fricatives as well.

4.) What happens in the special case of formulae? A short and provocative note by Stanford, "Euphonic Reasons for the Choice of Homeric Formulae?" Hermathena 108 (1969) 14-17, is cited by Packard, but he does not take up the gauntlet. Within Book I many formulae show kinds of assonance, and it would be interesting to have tables showing frequencies and place of occurrence for metrically equivalent formulae with different types of assonance.

The chief exceptions to this are some of the particles and verbs denoting "be" and "go," for which English has an insufficient number of near-synonyms.

In the Translation, parentheses are used to enclose words, not in the Greek, which are necessary or useful for comprehension.

Chapter Three

1. Normally, bodies would only be eaten by birds and dogs if no one were left alive to cremate them.


3. Redfield (above, note 2) 100.

4. Redfield (above, note 2) 101.

5. This is an example of the impossibility of determining, from Packard's table, the rarity of a collocation of
sounds in a sentence as opposed to a line. (See above, Chapter Two, note 2).

6. This was pointed out to me by I. Arthy.


8. "Set" (2) and "forth-threw" (3) are aorists, while "made" (4) and "was realized" (5) are imperfects. Redfield (above, note 2) 108.

9. See Stanford (above, Chapter One, note 9) 105 ff. Although he does not suggest that pi functions this way, the mouth does spit by forming the plosive bilabial stop /p/.


11. The enclosure is even more striking if we consider the preposition and the verb as two parts of single verbal idea:

\[ \text{sickness upon the army roused evil.} \]

12. Bassett (above, Chapter One, note 1) 125.

13. See 430 for a different kind of abrupt transition in mid-line.

14. Some support may be found in this for Nagy's proposed derivations of "Akhilleus" from \( \alpha \chi \sigma \varsigma \) and \( \lambda \chi \sigma \varsigma \) ("grief for the soldiers") and of "Akhaians" likewise from \( \alpha \chi \sigma \varsigma \). For his argument see Nagy, "The Name of Achilles: Etymology and Epic," Studies in Greek, Italic and Indo-European Linguistics offered to Leonard R. Palmer on the Occasion of Seventieth Birthday, edited by A. Davies and W. Meid, (Innsbruck 1976) 209-56.


16. This point and some of the following are made in Kakrides, "The First Scene with Khryses in the Iliad," Homer Revisited (Lund 1971) 125-37. My observations, similar in many places to his, were independently arrived at except where noted, and point to different conclusions.

18. Monro, *Iliad Books 1-12, with... Notes* (Oxford 1926) *ad loc.* Henceforth referred to as "Monro."

19. Pope 86 note 23. Nevertheless, he curiously ignores the epithet "far-shooter" in translating the line, and as he says adds the word "Avenging."


21. See Pope (87-8 note 41) for a discussion of this view and the opposite one.

22. See also Mure, *Critical History of... Greek Literature* Vol. 2 (London 1854) 107-8. He claims without elaborating that the sounds "contrasting the silent indignation of the priest with the boisterous roaring of the surge" are an illustration of onomatopoeia "almost too trite for citation."

23. Although "Phoibos Apollon" in initial position occurs four times. "Off aloof moving" in 35 has been objected to as redundant after 34, and the name "Apollon" in one of its forms surely could have gone in 35 in place of that phrase if the poet had not wanted to suspend it over the line end. Contrast 351. of Akhilleus in a very similar situation,

    and much to his mother dear
    he prayed, his hands reaching;

where the object is included in the line.

24. Sheppard (above, note 20) 15.

25. I. Arthy suggests that the enjambement here, by disrupting the pattern, is perhaps expressive of Khrysês' agitation. He points out that there is no such disruption at 451-6, where Khrysês has what he wants.


27. In an interesting and persuasive article, "The Sminthian Apollo and the Epidemic among the Achaeans at Troy," TAPA 108 (1978) 11-14, Bernheim and Zener conclude from external evidence that "there can be little doubt ...that Apollo Smintheus was the god of bubonic plague.
(spread by rodents) and possibly, by extension, of all severe pestilences" (page 12). They tentatively identify the plague here as equine encephalomyelitis, a disease which "kills equines 7 to 14 days before symptoms appear in man" (page 11). This disease is spread by mosquitoes, and thus "it is possible that the terrifying sound of Apollo's bow...is a metaphor for the terrifying sound of myriads of mosquitoes." (They add that it seems "no emphasis is placed on the sound of the bow when Apollo is shooting his arrows for other lethal purposes," page 13 note 10).

Pope (89 notes 67 and 69) suggests that the plague was due in part to "immoderate Heats" sent by Apollon, who as "the Sun was a principal Instrument" with his "Darts or Beams" (the arrows again).

28. A mimetic word here if there ever was one; compare its derivatives clang and clangor; also clank, clink, clash, clap, click, clack, crack, crash, etc.

29. The juxtaposed

\[
\ldots \chi \omega \mu \epsilon \nu \omega \epsilon \nu \\ (44) \\
\ldots \chi \omega \mu \omega \sigma \nu \epsilon \chi \omega \nu \ (45) \\
\ldots \chi \omega \mu \omega \nu \chi \omega \mu \epsilon \nu \nu \ (46)
\]

should also be noticed.

30. Packard's computer finds only 46 lines in the Iliad with three phi's, while here we have three in half a line.

31. Bassett (above, Chapter One, note 5).

32. That the word in another context has been felt to have a mimetic effect appears from Edwards' remark on Iliad 16, 104-5: "...the noisy repetition of the root - three times in two lines...." (Above, note 15) 130.


34. Sheppard (above, note 20) 16.

35. Sheppard (above, note 20) 17.

37. Compare the sinister sigmas at 10.455, 11.565 and 14.94, Mure (above, note 22) 107, calls "the reiteration of low sibilant sounds" at 9.323-4 "a striking illustration of the effect of letters and syllables in enhancing the idea of scorn and contempt."


40. Leaf, The Iliad Edited with...Notes, Vol. I (Amsterdam 1971) ad loc. Henceforth referred to as "Leaf."

41. As H. G. Edinger points out, it will come as no surprise to the listener that the gifts are to be sent to a particular altar of the god who was invoked in purely local terms at 37-9. But the point here is simply that Agamemnon surely must feel insulted by having to actually send them anywhere.

42. Owen, The Story of the Iliad as Told in the Iliad (Toronto 1946) 7-8.

43. Sheppard (above, note 20) 24-33.

44. The uniqueness of the plural epithet is pointed out by Benardete, "Achilles and the Iliad," Hermes 91 (1963) 14.

45. Although the pattern object + verb occurs 95 times in Book I, the verb is only enjambed 4 times.

46. Hogan (above, note 33) 83.

47. To notice the parallel and yet suggest that it only means 100 was "superadded to suit the narrative" seems a strange lapse in a critic so acute as Paley.

48. I. Arthy points out that the fact that the following verb is second person singular gives support for this idea.


50. Paley's note that φησίν ναν may mean simply "depart" does not diminish the effect of the word here.
51. See Tsagarakis, "The Achaean Embassy and the Wrath of Achilles" Hermes 99 (1971) 258-77; especially 259, where he argues that Akhilleus "demands supplication from Agamemnon as the sole condition for reconciliation."

52. This was pointed out to me by H. G. Edinger.

53. Edwards, "Convention and Individuality in Iliad I," HSCP 84 (1980) 13. See his note 31 on the epithet, which perhaps would have been even more "natural" because of its lambda-guttural assonance with the rest of the sentence.

54. Possibly "full" names, or names weighted by patronymics or other epithets, are generally more evocative of the power or ability of the person named than single word designations. See 1, 24, 182, etc.; and, in enjambement, 7, 36, 69 etc.

55. On the other hand, to read αὐτή with Leaf, as "an expression of impatience, implying 'one vexation after another,'" is possible; but as Leaf adds, "cf 540;" there the regular meaning "again" (implying, "this has happened before") is much more effective as an evocation of the hen-pecking wife.

56. Achity (above, note 38) 56-60.

57. This was pointed out to me by I. Arthy.

58. Achity (above, note 38) 123.

59. Achity (above, note 38) 130. I suppose, although he does not say so, this conclusion is prompted by 238 ἔμμετρως.

60. Stanford (above, Chapter One, note 9) 110.

61. We may also notice here that English "sweet" and "suasive" (from Latin) are cognate with ηαυτης and ἀνδρὸνω and the Latin pair "suavis" and "suadere." Could the metaphor that gave rise to the second Latin word (and its many English derivatives, "suasion," "assuade," "dissuade," "persuade," etc.) have been apparent to Homer also, so that for him a "persuasive" (see on "persuade," 273-4) speaker was naturally a "sweet-sayer?" (Notice, for example, 24, where Khryses' request is "not sweet" in Agamemnon's soul; that is, he is not persuaded.) If so the development of the triad's third element with
an unrelated "sweetness" word ("honey") is an interesting extension of that metaphor.

62. A glance at the concordance reveals the interesting fact that this formula often occurs in the environment of several other pi's. Could it be that stops, which interrupt the flow of breath which makes up speech, were actually felt to be "voice-dividing?"


64. Against the objection to this line, that "Akhilleus is just as much a 'staff-bearing king' as Agamemnon" (Leaf), see Book 2. 100-08, where the staff's "genealogy" is given.

65. To follow Aristarchus in obelizing (and Fitzgerald in omitting) this line (296) is supreme insensitivity to the poetic value it has in the quarrel.

66. This by no means, as Edwards (above, note 53) 16 claims, "represents a slight backing down on his previous statement."

67. In the Museo Nazionale, Naples.

68. In the House of the Tragic Poet at Pompeii. The painting is in fact a fascinating commentary on Iliad I. The moment is apparently just before the sacrifice; between the king with averted face and the troubled priest, Akhilleus and Odysseus carry the girl demanded by Apollon's sister. Akhilleus (who is very young) is looking obviously to Kalkhas (and so to the gods) for guidance. Odysseus (who presumably is serving the gods to the point of participating) is looking just as obviously to Agamemnon (and notice that he carries the girl for Agamemnon in Book I also, this time back to her father.)

69. Sheppard (above, note 20) 28. He has a curious mistake in the words "chose to make him call the god 'son.'"


71. That there is a pun here was pointed out to me by I. Arthy.
72. Sheppard (above, note 20) 22.

73. The fact that participles merely happen to end with these particular consonants would not make it impossible that Homer would juxtapose them with his key word as often as possible. Forms of μὴνις are in fact found with ἀλευκ-μεντι twice (5. 444), 16. 711 and with οἰΘεκέπσ (21. 523); also with Ἀγαμέμνος ποιμέν (19. 35); καλοκαίρι (9. 513); μηνίς (5. 178); μέτ...Ἀγαμέμνος (18. 257). Finally, for effective assonance of the same consonants with a participle, see ἔνα μηνικτεν (2. 294).

74. Wilkinson (above, Chapter One, note 8) 67.

75. Nagy (above, note 14) 212.

76. I. Arthy points out that 475 (describing the setting of the sun), is in some ways parallel to this line, and has some of the same alliteration.

77. This was pointed out to me by H. G. Edinger. See also Edwards (above, note 53) 23-5.

78. Edwards (above, note 15) 127.

79. Sheppard (above, note 20) 23.

80. Edwards (above, note 15) 131.

81. Wilkinson (above, Chapter One, note 8) 66. He does not, however, notice that Milton is apparently imitating the Iliad passage.

82. Achity (above, note 38) 18.

83. Sheppard (above, note 20) 24.
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